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" In DoCtrine sltewing
unc~rruptness."
,
/
" Bew~re .ye of the 'Leaven of tke Pharisees, which is HypO'criSy."

.

'

CHRIST ALL, AND IN ALL.

V1E~IN<7 the glory of Christ, love is inflamed;

and where the

lQve of Christ is shed abroad 6n, the heart by th'e Spirit .of the Lord,

the utmost assaults of helll are not able to prevail: " lVIanX'waters
cannot quench love, neither can the floods dro-.yn it: ,ff a man
wl)uJd give all the 'substance of his house for love,'it would utterly
be conteqlned." When love is ill exercise,' the soul hates evil, and
is ready to cry out, "Depat'i from me, alL ye evil doers; for I
will_keep the commandments of my God." :What but th~love of
God made Joseph to give s\llCh a repulse to the hellish attack made
upon him by his -adultress I!listress, "How shall I do this great
--wicke,dness, alHlsin against, God?" See the influence of the love
ot'. Christ ill the triumph of the apostle, " Who shall separate us
frol11 toe love of Christ? Shall tribulatiori or distress ?"
'The glory of Christ inspires the soul with courage and strength
to oppose the enemy, when he comas in like a i!ood.' By the sight
of the great Captain of salvation, the' believer becomes boIa as ~
lion; to encounter the powers of hell arid corruption. O! says the
believer, when he gets a sight-of Christ, "Through him assisting
me' I can do all things." "_J'hey looke~ lmto him" and ,,,ere
lightened; and their faces' were not a$hamed."
Displays' Qf tne glory of Christ, by tfie word and Spil'it of t1le
Lord, dispirit the eneiny, though coming in like a flood. The
devil a'nd- his auxiliaries know very well, ta'their sad experienGe,
that Christ is a match and more for them; the head of the serpent
bears tbe' marks of Christ's heel, his wound shall never be healed.
And, therefore,_whenever Christ takes the field, to espou~e the
,.'. cause of the poor soul"oppressed by theynemy, immediately he
loscth heart, and gives way: hence is that 'prayer of Davi~l, ''', Let
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God arise; let, bis enemies be scattered:' let them also that hate
him, flee before him." ,
Hence what is it that makes a c~urch," terrible as an army with
banners," to the powers of hell, and the wicked of the world. It
is not carnal wisdom and policy-it is not a yeilding to the
hurilOurs of men in the matters of Christ-it is not a squaring our'
conduct according to the wisdom of this world '; no, it is'the pre, sence of the Spirit of the Lord, and a following the standard of the
word, which he has given for" a lamp unto our feet, and a light
unfo our path!1."
, ,
What, is it that makes the gospel successful among a people, for
destroying Satan's kingdom, and pulling down his strong holds? it
is the Spirit'of the Lord, accompanying the preaching of the word,
and displaying the glory of Christ therein. Hawever contemptible
the gospel may appear to a blind w~rld, who look on it only with
,the eye Of carnal reason; yet to them that believe, it will be found
to be the power of God' to salvation: "The weapons' of our warfare are not carnal, but mighty through God to the pulling ,down
of ~trong holds." It is not the flourish of words, it is not ~he force
of hUlT\an rhetoric, or flaillltitlg harangues of 'morality, that will
ever scn-e the tllrn; no, it is a faithful display of the glory of
Christ, a simple proclalpation of the gospel, an opening of the
mysteries of the kingdom. " This is the chariot in which the Spirit
of God rides; a'nd wh(;m he rides in his own chariot, he rides prosperol1sly, and the people fall under him.
This makes the OI:dinan yes of the gospel so sweet and desirable
to a gracious soul, insomuch that" one day in his courts is bet~er
than a thollsand.;' Preaching iss\veet, and a comq1union.table
desirable to the saints;_ for there they find the Spirit of the Lonl
lifting up the standard,.uisBlayi~g the glory, fulness, su'itllbltmes~,
and excellency of Ch~'lst and IllS love: "1 sat down under hIS
s11adow with great delight, and his fruit was sweet to my, taste. He
brouj:!:ht me into his banqueting-house, and h~s banner over me was
love." In gospel ordinances, believers are privileged with disco-'
veries of the love and loveliness of a gloriou.s Redeemer; hence is ,
that 'of David, " One thing have I,desired of the.Lord, that will I,
'seek after, that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of
my life, to beh61d the beauty of the Lord, and to inquire in hi,
temple.-"
,
'Ph e believer holds o,n his way, even though death and hell,
the devil and the world, stand in IllS way; the Spirit of the Lord
.lifts 1I p the standard; arid you . know, as the army is heartened to
keep and stand their greund by the sight of the standard, so are
believers heartened hydispiays of the glory of Christ: "They
shall sing in .the ways of the Lord; for great is the glory of the
Lord." Let a believer, but see Christ in his glory, he i:;; able to
'look the law, justice, consci~ncG, and the world, in the face, and
SiIY, " Who can lay any thi.ng to my charge ?','
Then it is that he;
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rid€s upon his high pJa~es; being clothed with the 's~n~ h~ treads
the moon of this world under his feet: then is he able to enconnter
death, the king of terrors, in his most formidable ilspect,; and to
say 'with Panl, "I am ready not to be bound only, but also to die
for the name of the Loi-d Jesus." "
.'
Sometimes the believer is at such a lo~ ebb; that. he isj'ivitlg 1I~ .
the day f6r lost; quitting the field, yielding the cau'se to th~ enemy~
as if. all were lost, lik~ David, " Onc 'day oi" 'other I shall fall by
the".~and C)f the enemy;" tbe armies' of beH, and swarms of'dorrup~lOns, are top strong for me: but all on a sudden he recovers
his spirit, girds himself with gladness, puts on his, harness, triumph.
ing ill his high places, giving a bold defiance to hell and all its
emissaries, saying' with David, " I laid me down and slept; ,{
awaked, for the 'Lord sustained 'me. ,I will not be afraid' of ten
thousan.ds pf people" tlWt, set tb,emselves against me round, about."
Whence comes thissud,den change and alterll;t~on with thc'beIiever?
Why, the glory of Qhrist,. puts l}ew spirits and 'life in him; so
that he goes forth, like giant refreshed with new wine, unto the
field of battle:
';fhis is' the most expedite CJnd effectual method to 'mortify the
Qeeds. of the body of sin, or to put a check upon the insurrec~iona
of enl1)ity, l1I1belief,prid.e, vanity of spirit, and other heart-evils,
which, like the daugbters of' H.eth, make the' ,bel,ieve~ someti:mes
weary of his life: whJ' the best WilY in the world is, to call in the
assistance and ;tiel of the 'Spirit of tbe Lord: ' No'sooner does the
Spirit t'l~e ~be field, and begins to testify of Christ, or to manifest
h~s glory to ~he. soul, b,ut tbese locusts of h,ell shrinfu, and 'hide their
beads. ,"The. wild .beasts of ~he forest, w!lic4' range through the
fields in the darkness of the night, they retire to their 'dens wheiJever ~he sup arises; so;' whenever 'the Sun' of.righteQusness arises
',upon the soul, these eneqtie~' flee before hiQJ. A' display of ,tbe'
glory of Christ will break the strength of the most rviolent tempta~
tion, and knocl} down the strongest and most turbulent lusts; these
. eneqties are not able to behol4 tbe standard lift up by the Spirit ot ,
the LOl'd~ And, tqel'efore, poor believer, whenever thou art like
to be worsted by allY of thy spiritual enemies, call. in the'aid ef the
'Spirit; that may drive them back: "For we, th~ough the Spirit,
do mortify the-deeds Qft!Je body.'"
.
'
Pernaps one ma.y he saying, Alas.! Satan has bi'oke in upon' me
with.a flood of temptations, and the flood is so sf;llpng, that I am
., 'like to be carried ofI' my feet.. I 'lm /lssaulted with temptations'to
blasp4el11ou~ errors, self-murder, and what not; yea, to s\~ch evils,
a~ I all). ashamed to let ~my of the world know of. WeU, poor soul,
is this thy case? I tell thee 'for thy comfort, fl. God 'of truth b~s
said it, that his Spirit shall drive bilck the enemy that comes ill like
a flood upon thee: . q And has he Said it, and will he not do. it?
has he spoken it, and shall it not colli~ to pass?'" Take, this pr~
mise in the text, in the ha~dof Ifaith, hold it up tp the eneJ:D.r~
I
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and this wOl'd of truth shall be thy shield and buckler. This was
the way Christ de~lt with the en~my, when he Cam~ in upon him
like a flood, Mat.thew iv" he liftu'p the banrier of the word, the
shield of God's faithfulness, saying, "Thus apd thus it is written ;1'
. and 'thereby the enemy was driven hack, and put to the worst,.Follow the e;lCample of thy great General; tell the enemy, "It is
'Written, The Spirit of the ,Lord shall fight for t,hee: It is written,
The seed of the w0ll)an shall brui§e the heaq of the serpent, and
tread him under his feet:" and therefore I will believe and hope,
believe and wait, till the Lord, accol'ding to his promise, come in
for my relief,' .And if thou do so, depend upon it, the enemy \vill
soon lose heart, and the strength of his temptations will fall.
Perhaps another may be saying, Alas! there is a flood of darkness
broke in upon my ~oul, that I knew. not where 1 am, pr wh!j,l I arq
Going; though once I thought the Lord, manifested himself to me,
yet now " the Lord bath forsaken m~, and my God hath forgotten
m~ i the Comforter th~t ~hould relieve my/soul, is far froro qJe;
, 'and I, ~hither shall I cause my SOr,r0W to go ,1" I answer, This
is nd strange case, for the childr.enof light, to walk in darkness,
yea, in such dar)mess that they can see no light; bllt b~ assured,
that " unto the upright light shall arise in darkness." And there,fore (( trust in the name of the Lard, stay thyself upon thy God:
his goings forth are prcpared as the morning; he that shall come
will cQme, and will not tarry." 'Vhen'the Spirit of the Lord dis':
plays his standard, reveals the glory of Christ, he will make light,
cventbe ligh.t of the knowledge of his glory to shine through every
'corner of thy sou~.
'
*Another may be saying, There is a whol~ flood, of challenges
that fiU. my bOSOl~; I am indeed in darkness,!he Lord is hiding;
but that is not all, it i~ my own sins that hath done it, and G,09 is
saying to me, "Thi~ is thy wickedness, because it is bitter. Bast
thou not pro~u~ed thls ].mto thyself? Thine own iniquiti\'ls separate
between thee and thy GpdY l answer, All t~is may be true; and
:if true, tho~ hast iQdeed cayse to Ql0urn and weep in secret place;; ~
but yet I would not have thee to \llOUrn like them that have no
hope, but turn unto a God in Ohrist, reconciling,the world to himself, not imputing their tre~r\ts;ses to ~hem; run into the blood of
sprinkling, the foul)ta,in ope!1ed to the qo~se of David, that washes
fro(l1 sin and uncle1J.nness. The Spir,t of the 1;..ord has displa,yed
,the banner of his e.verlasting righteousness, and pI-ought it near in
the gospel, that So the guilty sinner and (3iscouraged believer moW
cam!,!. in unoer it, an~ fHld g.rouqd of hope and coqrage under all
challe:1lges, sri.yln~ ~ the ~po.stle does, " Wbp can lay any tbing
to tl~e charge of God'~ elect I'~ Improve the premise of pardon, " I, even I am he that blottcth eut thy transgressions for mine
own na,me's sake." Improve the name of a recondled God, " The
Lo,rd pllrdoning iniquity." Pray with David, "P~rdon roine
.1At~uitJ" for it is yel:Y g~eat."·
..... .
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Alas! may another say, indwelling, sin and por~t1pti'o!l,preaks in
'qpOll'me like a flooel, I'baye w\lole swarms of·hellish abominations
within,me. Well, here is 'comfol't, When the enemy shall come z'n
li~e.a flood~ the 'Spirit

l'~

/'

e

of th~ L.orq, shal! lift zl1!a st(/)n~a:d qgainst ,

Ilmi. A dIscovery of ChrIst. In the light ot the Spirit, wa~tes,
weakens, and withers the body of sin: and therefore, 0 plead,
and believe the promise, for the' Spirit is promised for this ve,ry
end.' The Spirit takes tbe:,hQliness ofille head, and a,ppJies)t'to
the members: \"hereby ,sin is, wea,kened, an,d, holi'il,CsS is adv,anced.
Has not the Lord said, \' Sm shall not have' dominion over-you,; I
will subdue theil' iniquities P:' A'rt "thou oppressed with remaining
ignorance? The Spirit,ofthe Lord shall lift up the st~ndard, for
h~e is a Spirit if wisdom andJevelat,ion; be i; t:heanoirttillg, where-,
Py ,we are made ..t0 knotlJ all things. Art thou oppress~d with un, b~lief, lil~e a flood carrying thee away f,rqm d\c living God? Here
is comfolt, the Sp.irit of the Lord shall lift up the standard against
it; far, he is a, Spirit of faith, a:rid he testifies of .Christ, as" the,
a,uthor lind finisher·of faith:," and. will "fulfil in thee 3,11 the good
pleasnrepf \,lis,goqd0l'lss, and the work of faith· with power." . 'Art
thou oppressed with remain'ing enmity ag\llnst, God,. discovering
it$"elf in the works·of the flesh.? The. Spirit of the Lord sh~H lift l up
the st;;Lnd~rd, fpr he, is' a Spirit, qf ,love, his "banner is a b\lonerof
Jove, his p~cQliar work. and province is to shed' ~broad the love' of
God u;poh the he'art; a.nl1 when,he discc/V'ers the love and lovliness
~f,qur glorioQs 1ll':4eem~r, enmity is driven, back: nothing so much
kills enlllity, as thccJi'scovery Of the love of God, in Christ-O!
Sp)'s another; t41i.l vanity,andcarnality of my spirit cOmes ;in like
a flood UpOlt' rp~ ;.,} Q!? sooner set'my"self to apy spi ritual work, but.,
th~ woH4,a'nd tl1e,concern~ thereof"come in like a flood, and dive~t
my thoughts frQ~ ~he thlOgs of eternal concern. Here then IS
fomfol't~ ~heSpirit <{f.,the LQrc,\ flhall lift, l~P the standa,.rd: ;,;for, he
IS ,a ~p,lnl of p(:)wer, whereb,y we m'eroo(m~ the ',wor1cL
He it is
'I"~
that giv~s -.yings t~ t,~e soull, whereby it mO.llilts up, like. t'~e eagle,
.'"
ftboye things vi1;iiblean.d corporeal, ;.where' Christ is a,t'the right
l'lqnd ,of GQd~-O! says, another, I ha,ve so/Qlany errOl:s in my heart, .
tRilt I'feax ~lY heart will fall \~ V'~ith the. errors of the day, and so I
JJe 'c,\lrried away with the flood. "Blessed ,is the'man that fea,r;eth
always';" but do not fear with a f~arofdlstrust; for the Spirit of
~he' Lord will lift up the standard Of truth, and he is given to lead
his ,people into ~ll truth;, he is the Spin"! if a SOUTlr! mind, to ena1:?le relievers to distinguish between light and darkness, between
truth ,and error; he it i§ that causeth the.-wayfal'ing man, t,hOl.~gh a
~oo~" te;> wall,r i!.l the w,ay Qf truth? without erri~g.,-O! says anoth~r,
grace IS ~o wea!.5, and ~erruptlOn so stron'g, tbat I fear any little
sparkbf.gra~e that is in me be carrip-d away, dud ruined by the
flood. '1 answer~'13eencouraged, the'Spirit of the Lord will carry
on his own work, and lift a standard in its defence; ,H he wiII not
RH~~k ~b~'brui~ed reed,
nor quench the smokiqg
flax, tlll, heI hatb
, .. ,
.
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brought forth judgment unto victory."-O! says another, I can
find no quiet or rest for the workings of Satan and corruption
together, they aye making perpetual inroads' upon me by night and
by day. Poor soul, here is comfort, the Spirit of the Lord shall
lift up the standard, he will testify of Chri~t; and then thou shalt
have rest'in him, <leS " under the shadow of a great rock in a weal~y
land." Christ is set up by the Spirit of the Lord, " as an ensign
to the nations;" and then immediately it is added, "Un,tO' him
shall the Gentiles seek, and his rest r;hall be glorious." You have
another sweet promise to this pllrpo~e, (f As a' beast goeth down
;into the valley, the Spirit of the Lord ca,useth him, to rest," It is
the ,work of the ,Spirit, to shew to the wear>' ~Q41 the pl,we where
Chnst causeth hIS flock to rest at poon.
'
Another, perhaps, may be saying, There is a terribl,e flood ~reak
ing in upon 'me, and that is a Hood QC divine terrel'S, I may say
with Da\'id, "I remembered God, and was troubled," With Gml
is t~l;ribJe ~ajesty indeed, and his terrors'set themselves in array
against me. Here is comfort, the Spi,rit of the Lord, shall lift up
the standard, and drive away these terrors; for he is (f tlw CO,mforter, and. C11l'ist has promised to send him in this capaci.ty; "I will
.send the Comforter, which is the Holy Ghost; and when he comes
thy heart shall rejoice, and thy joy shall no man fake from thee,
'We ha\'e not receivea the Spirit of bondage agai~ to f~al\ but 'Ye
llave received the Spirit of adoptiC:Jn, whereby we cry, Abba; Fa.
'ther." And it is his u~ual way, after llC has wounded and broken~
to bind up and heal, to make the bones which 1w hath broken to
rejoice.
,
.
Another says,. The, fear of death breaks in upon me like a flood,
,t11.e king of terrors keeps me in perpetual bondage, I am 'not able
to look upon his grim countenance. The Spirit of'the Lord shall
lift up the standara, he shall discover the glory of Christ, and then '
thou shalt say, • 0 death, where is thy sting? Yea, though I walk
through the valley of the shadow of death, I,
fear no evi!."
Christ is the plague of death, and the destruction 'of the grave; he
has ,wrung t}?e keys of hell and death out of the devil's hand: <lend
,..,' . therefore "lift up thy hflad, for the day of thy redemption drawcth near."
"
'E.
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TO,the Editor

of tile Gospel Magazine.

'Sm,

I SHOULD take it as a favol.lr, if you think the following subjectworthy of any of your valuahle Correspondents discussion, to give
it a speedy admittance in your valuable Hepository of Evasgelical
Truth.-Yours, in gospel bonds,
Nottingham, February 26', 1~ 16.
' A. S.
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A ,QUESTION.

iT i.s' a true.saying among~t the people of God, that the end of \

Christ's death was the salvatIOll of man, apd the glory of God. A. S.
wishes to know, if it can be consistently explflined the primary and
essential end o'f Christ's death the Salvation ,of Man, ,or the Glory
, of God, ~ or if it can be unde~st09d in two distinct points ?-An
early reply willll}uch oblige yours, & c . . '

REDEMPTIoN THE SUBJECT OF
(l

lDMI~ATION To

THE

ANGELS~

Which things the a~geh des,ir~ to look into."

A SERIOUS anc(attentive mind, on' pernsing1fhe sacred'volume~ can'
hardly, help. being often struck both . with the sentiments and language of the inspired write'rs (m'the sllbject of redemption. With,
what a deep veneration of soul, wit~ what warmth of nffe~tion, witli
what ti'ansports of adoring thankfurness, do they speak of the plan
laid by djvine wisdom, for the salvation of lost sinner~, by the cross
of Christ! A, p~rson possessed only pf understandmg and tast~,
may admire' these sallies, of holy fervour, for t,he ~leva.tion of
thought, and, boldn~ssof expre~sion, which'a man s bemg m goQ.~
,eamest on an interesting subject doth naturally inspil'e. But h?ppy,
happy, and only happy, that soulw ho from an inw(lrd approbation
can receive, relish, and apply those glorious things that'are spokeJ;l
of the name, character, and undertakirig of the Saviour of sinners.
, There are two different suhjects, in general, on which the wri~
ters of.the New Testament are apt to brealr out and enlarge, when
they are considering or commending the niystery of redemption.
One is, the glory· of God, as it appears init; the lnstr,e of divine'
, pO,wer, ~jsdon:t, <l;nl~ grace, ~hich ~ign.s through th: ":l;lqle. The
, second IS, th~~u.nspeakablemt.erest which we have. 111 11>, from the
danger escaped on the oue hand, andthe exalted hopes to which
tbe other.
.
'
we ~re rais~d by- it,
The ~vords a.:bove are the conclusion of the apostle Pe·tet~'sac.
I::ount of the gradual unfolding of this great design of Providence; . ,''>t!''.
a\ld they contain a striking and extraordinary sentiment, That the
I angel~ themselves are 'filled with a holy curiosity to seareh into the
mystery of i·edewption.. Fewcommentatol's have failed to observe,
that the word here translated to look into, properly signifies, to stoop
0.1' bend down" and examine with the strictest attention. This, my
reader, gives us 'a, very ~xalted view of the scheme of redemption"
as a leading design in the government of God, that these pure
and exalted, spirits, not only adore it as apart of their Creator's'
wjll, but that' they are lost and swallowed up in the contemplation
of it, and see such a series of wonders, as they are not able to cotll~
prehend. If this is so, ,le~ us po longer postpone the foHQ.wing
refle~tio~: How much. more are we, the interested parti~s, calIeq
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'to adore and d,,:ell on this myster~'~irli?f~,~n~~v:hi~h OUI;' salvation,
froIn deservtld, \\[rath'iand possession of infinit{felicity to all eternity, is completed '! I beg your. attention whIle I endea,v01.1r to..,'.
illustrate the !uystery of redemption, w.hich is the sJlbject~of1J,doriug- . inquiry, ,anp perhaps holy astonisllIne~t, to those €eJe~tjal
Spi'fltS. ,
. "
.
>le'!."
!,he angels, though they are exalted creatures, are yet plainly ~~""
of limited -capacIty. ,There are many things of' which they are
jgno~ant:" But of tha1: day and hour knoweth no man; no, not'
the angels of heav~n, but my Father only." And ,as tpeir employment is to be messengers and ministers of'God, with some inferior •
agency., in' the cond uct of his providence; SO it is not to be doubted t9at nmch of theiI; happiness consists in· the contemplatio,ll of
the nature,and glory o~ God, as discovered in hIS works. They are
represented as joyful witnesses of the creation and birth of this "
Jowe1"" world: " Wber\1upon €J.re\the foundations ther.eof fastened?
o~· who laid the corner-~tone thereof? when the. momi~R"stars sang
togeth'er, and all the sons of God shouted f~r .10)'." 1 he state of
the church is also rep,resented as discovering to th~m the, divine
wisdopl:" "To the intent .that now unt,o the prin~ipalities and
po~'ersin heavehly place"s, might bp k}lo\Vfl by the church the ma·
llifold wisdom of God:"
Ho~ must they be struck with astonishment and wonder at the
incarnation of the S011' of God j the union cif tQe divine and human
nature, by' the Word's being made flesh, both in order and in rank.
o wonderful union. indeed ! Well might the' apostle say, "Without controversy, great is the mystery of godliness, God was mani.
(est in the flesh,· j usti:fied 'in the Spirit, ,seen of angels, 'preached'
uow the G~ntiles; ~elie.ved'QfI in the\Vdrld,.rec~ived up,into glo:y."
But what Vlewmust the angels have of thls,evcnt ?those glonouiO
and activl'! beings, who are thus described, " Who maketh his
'anuels spirits, his ministers 'it flamil)g fire.'" Their k~owledg~ of
.tb~ nature of God ,as a pl:Ife and'immacillate Spirit, as the eternal,
uncrfated, f;clf-existent .Father of spirits, and qf. the Soil, as Qne
with the Father,_ who " thought it nt') robbery to' be equal with
.God,'" must deeply astonish tliem at this marvellous humiliation;
that he should become one I)erso~ .wi,~b ~ creatU1'e, an~ that.-with a
ct'eature. lower than themse "CS ~ for rt IS expressly s~pd, that ", he
was -made a little lower than the <tn~els.". How/astoniIlJiing, that
he who is the Lord of angels, anc. whose', dista:n<ie fr'om the hjghest,
of 'all created sprrits is not great only, but infinite, should hec9t'ne.~
a man, by taking to himself a true body and a reasonabllYsoill!' ..
It is m0re than probable,. from se\reral passages of scripture!, tllaf
'this discovery was Il?ade to' the angels only gradually; as it was to
men. They could not but-have inlimatit)Ol.lof God's purpbse of
nierc)', which was begun and carried on immediately a~ter the fall;
this, however, was dOlle in a manner comparatively dayk and ob.
5cure. Tbct'e' nav~ been, indeed, ',slllne who' seem to me to.have.
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:rone a:~ little bey;t"pcl th~i~ :'depth; and _who have supposed, that
<,:rod dis~overed tq•.the angels, even before the c:-eation of man, the
Iall;"'Wlnch he foresaw, and the method by whICh he proposed to
l'ccovel; a chostfn i'emnant, namely, the incarnation' of his own Son;
i:h.a~ tl1e superior honour done to an inferior creature, stirred up
the" pride and envy of Lucifer, alJd his associates; and that in tIns
cOQsisted their guilt and apostasy, for' which they were punished
with ,an immediate banishment from the abodes of bliss, and are
upw reserved in chains under darkness to the day of judgment.
This at best is but mere conjecture. It seems much more prob.
able, that they learned the several parts of this great design of
mercy in their gradual accomplishment. It cannot indeed be
doubtcu, that the, angels who were concerned in the ministry of
providence, must have knowll early of the intended l:edemption J
<wd the Hedeemer. Yet wnen they are said to look into the things
preached into the gospel, it gives reason to conClude, that the inC,trnation and sUfferings of Christ was, with regard to them as wen
as us, a mystery hid fl'om ages and generations. How could those
holy angels who retained their integrity but b~ filled with amaze.
lllCllt at the depth 0f divine councils, when they saw themselves
obliged to' worship a man, to worship a feeble infant, born in a
stable, and ly'ing in a manger? when they found themselves'charg.
cd with publishing the glad tidings? "And- the angel said unto
them, Fear not: for behold I bring you good tidings of great j6y,
which shc\lI b'e to all people. For unto you is born this day, in the
city of David, a Saviour, which is Christ the Lord. And this shall
be a sign unto you; 'Xe shall find the babe wrapped in,swaddling'cloths, lying in a manger. And suddenly there waS with the angel ,
a multitude of the heavenly host, praising God, and saying, Glory ,
to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will towards men."
There is one circlll1lstance in the incarnation itself, which alight
110t to be omitted, b.ecause it is mentioned in scripture,and is cer;.
tainly astonishing as any, That he was not <!Inly- made flesh, but
sent £n the likeness Q{ sinful flesh. 'Vhat so opposite to the nature
of God as sin? And what so surprising, as that the Son of God,
tholwh without sin, yet should in all respects outwardly be like to
sinne~'s ?,.1hat he should be bOl'l10f a! sinner~ taken for a sinner;
llreated as a.sinnel·; and at last crucified' ~ith the utmost ignominy
as the greli.test of sinners? I doubt not but thos~ angels who looked
• ~tl~, ~on.der on )-timin the 'manger, looked with stil~ greatet' WOI~,.
'''der on him on the .cross; that the, whole host of them are consldcrinn' this with holy wonder still; and that it shall be the theme
'of ctgrnal wonder to the innumerable company about the throne
~e~.
'
, Another circumstance which must (forq matter for adoring inquiry to' the celestial spirits, is the substitution of an i.llqocent
person intbe room ,of the guilty, and his SUffering from the hand
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of God. vVhcn man's apostasy was first known, Ircckon we may
affirm with sufficient certainty, that it could not 'enter into any
cr~ilt.ed mind, that his' recovery was possible. Many are even of
Oplt1lOn, that some passages of scripture carry in them an·intima':
t.ion, that it had been proposed, and as it were a trial made, in the
c0uncils of heaven, amonfT assembled ano-els, whether any remedy
"
'"
.
.
COli Id I)e found for the guilt and apostasy of man; and that none'
was found either able or willing to stand in his room: "Wherefore when he cometh int.o the world, he saith, Sacrifice and offer·
ing thou wpuldst not, but a b.Gdy hast thou prepared m~: in burntoffering-s and sacrifices for sin, thou hast had. no pleasure: then said
I,'Lo I come (in the v,olumc of thy book. it is written of me) to do
thy will, 0 God." "And he saw that there was no man, and
wondered that there was no intercessor; therefore his arm brought
salvation unto him: and his rie-hteous'ness., it sustained him." I
will nO,t take upon me to afErrn this interpretati'on of these pasliiages; but the first of them, which is applied 1:>y the apostle to
Christ, ccrt::inly im.pli~s, that he ullClertook the redemption of sin.
ners when other sacrifices were fOll~nd inefFectual.
NolV le~ ~lS prosecute l.he reHection pointed' out. The angels
had always hitherto seen innocence and holiness attended with peace
and felicity, and they had seen the Cl postate spirits laid under an
irreversible sentence of ~ondcmnation. It is rrob~ble they looked
upon it ~s manifestly fi.lUildcd 011 the natu're of God, ~hat he could
IJot punish the innocent, and that he coukl not but punish the gUllty.
"\Vhat astonishment, then, must it have given them, what new
views of the boundless sovereignty and unsearchable wisdom of
t.he Most High must it have opened to. them, when they heard hint
saying, "Deliver h.im fro~ going down into the pit, I have fOllnel
a ransom P' How must they with wonder dwell on this part of the
providence of a wi~c, hol,y,.just, and· gracious God, that the pure
and innocent Jesus, the [leloved of the Father, should make his
appearance in this lower world, the abode of ~uilty creatures, Utldel' manifest tokens of their Creatoi"'s displeasure! that he should
Ilotanly enter on the scene in the weakness of infancy, but with
~very circumstance of meanness and baseness!
How often must
tb~y' have been put to a sthnd, what to think of the severity and
persecution, tlte contempt and opposition which he met with from
those very sinners, some of whom he came to save!
But abo"e all, how mllst they have been at a loss to comprehend
his being exposed, not only to the contempt of man, but to the
wrath of God; for " it pleased the Lord to bruise him, he had} put
him to J!rief." \Vhat l1lust have been the surprise of that minister
of providence, who was sent "from heaven to strengthen" him.,
~he[) he folll1u him nudet' an inexrres~ible agony of suffering',
making supplication with s':rong cry-illg and tears, saying, " Father, if it be possible, let this cup p,lSS from me." And what
created :;pirit is able' to reach the unfathomable meaning of hili
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complaint ul30n lhecr~ss,." My God, my God, why hast thou
forsaken I)l.e?" In the sulferings of an innocent person in the room
of the guilty;.)n the suflerings of tbe well-beloved Son l'If God
from hjs ·.Father's hand, there is sud) nil lInsearchable depth, as 110
.~nite'understanding is able to comprehend.
At first view it seem,;
to contradict the rectitude and holiness of the divine nat ure; but
On a nearer inspection, there is such a striking disco,oery of wisJom, holiness, justice, and mercy, that ang·cl:. desire with a holy
.cllTiosity to contemplate ,and adore it.
. 'I'be ,p.lan of redemption through Chri»t, which will afford [nat.
t.cr of wonder to the celestial spirits, is the freejustification of sinners, and their acceptance with God, through the imputed righte•
·Gusness of Chri,st. If it appears astonishing, that God, who distributes faNonr and punishment with the most perfect equity,
should pUJilish the, inllooent, it appears eqnally so,. that he should
shew favou;!." to the guilty; that he should forgive their sins, accept thei,r .persons, and v~sit tl,tem with his Jovingkindncss, ana all
't,hi~ for the merit a,nd 0;9,ecl'ie@ce of another. \Vhat! it is said, Is
lac Dot unC',hangea"ly Iw)y? Is he I~ot of purer' eyes than to behold
iniquity? Are we not assured that evil cannot dwell with him, nor
sinners stand in his presence? How shall he receive into his favour
these offending rebels? how shall he take into his bosom such polluted wretches? AnJ what can be the meaning of imputation?
Can personal wo.rth be tnmsferred .?, Can he commit so great'an
error, as .to view ,them with complacency for the merit of another?
Must not this appear a I~ew and extraordinary plan to the an?:els,
who" by personal and p~r(cct obedience, retain the favour of their
Creator, and ,wh()l had been hitherto strangers to the influence and
inter~essj,on of a Media;tor? who had seen no such thing tal,e place
wheri their bret.bren sinn,ed? "For "cril'y' he took n0t on him the ~
nature -of angels, but he took on him tlJe seed of Abrahain." Tiro '.
holy angels are not ind,ined to say, as presumpwous men do, " Let
u~ continue in sin, that grace may abound t' ·will rather say, " Let
11S step aside, and see this great sight."
They will then see, that
there is no way more. pr,ope,r. for mailltaining the dignity of the
divine government; nay, that it is the only ,way by' which those
!Nho have been sinners l.:an be recei,Yed 4nto favour. They wills~e
and confess" that there is no circumstance whatever that tends more
to level the pride pf. the sinner's heart, and bring him to universal
submission, and absolute-subjection to the sovereignty of God. I
am pm-suaded, indeed, that eV,en angels, who never sinned, have
more of submission to the divine sovereignty, and dependence on
the absolute grace of their Creator, than many are apt to imagine';
yet surely our world is the great theatre of divine grace. 'The same
infi,nite benignity Which shews itself in heav.en in favow:: to· the
WOl'th~r ,,is displayed 911 eartq, to the astonishment of heaven itself,
in mercy t,o the guilty.
I here ,embrace thi~ opportunity of observing, that nothing is
r
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more groundless than the acc,usation of men of corrupt minds,
aga;inst the doctrine of divine grace, as enc6llr~ging to sin. It hath
the very contrary effect in that.
It is 50 mortifying to human pride, that the power of si'n mllst
be broken at least, before,it can be truly and cordially received.
There is not so difficult a duty as an unfeigned denial of QUI' own
righteousness and strength, and being willing to count all things
but 109s.£'or th~ excellency of the knowledge of Christ. To receive
forgiveness as MERE MERCY to those wh0 had deserved to perish,
without any complaint, either against the strictness of the lao/, or
the severity of the sanction, is not so easy as many seem to imagine,
and .what no man is'brought to but by the -tIoly Ghost.
As the sinner must be really subjected to God, before he can ·lay
hold of his mercy through Christ the, RedeeJ:ller; so it is plain,
that the most effectual measures are'taken to continue and per petuat~ this subjection. It is plain, that the hlfinite ufllllerited love
of God to his soul, 'is the MOST POWERFUL and operative principle
of obedience that can dwell in the human heart: "For tbe love of'
Christ constraineth us, because we thus judge, th.at if one died for
all, then were aU dead; and that he died for all, that they which
live should not henceforth live,u\lto themselves, but unto him which
died for them, and rose again." Such confidence has the same
apostle in the strength of this principle, be bids defiance to all trials
and opposition; "'Vho shall' separate uS from the love of Christ?
Shall tribulation, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or nakecl11ess, or peril, or s'wor4? For I am persuaded that neither tleath,
1101' life, nor angels, 1101' principalities, nor powets, llor things 'pres~nt, nor things to come, nor height, nbr depth,' hoi' any other
creature, shall be able to separate 1.15 [r9m the love of God, which
i~ in Chris! Jesl\s our Lord." These great,principles of sancti.ficatlOn are new to the angels: when, tberefore, they see the holmess
of God shining in th\'l free justification of sinmn's through Christ,
it will add new force, and new meaning to that song of praise which
they are represented as singing, "And they rest notdC\y and
night, saying, Hory, holy, holy, tord God' Almighty, which wits,
and is, and is to come.""
,
Another circUlnsta~lCe iil the mystery of the gospel which will
be matter of wonder to the angels, is the application of redemptio,?, or the manll~r and means of tra-nslating sinners" from dark.
tlCss to light," and" from the power of Sata~ tlnto God." Before
the phn of t1ivine grace, with regard. to fallen men, waS opened to
them, they had seen no eXal11pJes' of sinners but the fallen an~els.
From' their- irre"ersl\)le sefltence, <utd blaspheming rage in tbeir
to'rment, those who remained in thei'r hap,py state, would be apt
,to c~nclude, that there could be no rccpvery for ti creature who
had once departed fi'olin his integrity at all. 'But' when they learned
£omething of the divine purpose for the s,ll]vatiOll 0f f'ql1en. nleu,
eSfl{lcially rbe ama,zing and u.nspeaka~le graye that appeal'e~ 111 the
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appoiNtment of the Mediator, they would certainly concllJ.de, that
it would be received with the highest transpoi'ts of joy, by 'all those
ullhappy criminals who wei"e lying under dlC curse ot a broken
law. Accordingly the angel, ill' his message to the shepherds, calls
it " good tidings of great joy to all people.'"
.
What then muM have been their additional surprise, 'wheIl they
heard the saying, "'Vho hath"bclieved our.report? aild to whom
is the ann of tb~ Lord revealed?" wbert they saw that this gracious
Saviour was" despised and rejected of meni" when they observed
so many turn a deaf ear to the glad tidjngs of the gospel? when they
fouflcl them cavilling, and advancing their own blinded 'and bewildered reason, in contempt of the :infiilite wisdom of God? What
must those holy angels; who are filled with gratitude for creatinggoodness, think of those who pour contempt upon redeerni\'g love?
I canllOt toucb upon'eyery thing that rises here to our view, but I
alp persuaded that tb~ administration'of the covenant of grace is as
full of mystery to the celestial spirits, as any'part of the plan. He
is endued' with all powt'l" for' this great work; and the Psalmist
gives a beautifQl description tjf its influence and dfect. When
the angels beheld the Lord of life and glory contemned apd despis-.
ed by sinners, and that ,not one oL them would be recotlCiled to
him, until he FIRST conquered their enmity, in order to produce
their love to him, this must be to tbe!1l the greatest mystery. Let
those of us who have had this enmity broken, give him eternal
thanks: " Gird thy sword upon thy thigh, 0 most mighty! with
thy glory arid thy majesty; and irl thy majesty ride prosperollsly,
because of truth, and rIleelmess, and righteousness; and thy right
h~nd shall teach thee terl"ible things. Thine arrows are sharp in the
heart 0'£ the< king's enemies, whereby the people fall undel' thee."
He bath sent fotth his Holy Spitit as, an ahnighty age.nt, to recon. "
cile sinners unto God. ' Is thei'e not also a depth of divine i>'o\'ereignty to be seen il1 the c1l0ice of the vessels of mei'cy? The •
apostle Paul· in the l'nidst of the f(}ty of j)ersecllting zeal, Mary
MagdaJen fl'OIri the rnidst of the flames Of u'nclean lust, Zaccheus.
from the heart-hardening Cl'il11CS of covetousness and oppr~ssion,
and many ot~ers of the chief of sinners, have beeh made the trophies
of divine grace, and may say in the words of their great example
the ap6sfle Paul, ~'This is a faithful sayill1g, and' worthy of al\
:J.cceptati,oll, that Christ Jesus Came into the world to save sinners,
,of whom 1 am chief."
,
It deserves also' particular notice, that faith it$elf is said to be
~he oreratio~l and the gift of God: "I'or by grace are ye saved,
through faith; and that not of yourselves: it is the gift of God."
And indeed the change in geneml which constitutes the I~ew nature,
is considered as a birth or creation from above: ., Whieh were
born, not of blood, nor of th~ will €lf the flesh, Nor. of the will of
nl~m, but of God.", It appears plainly, from m~ny express decl:i!'ati€lHS of scrr-pUlte, from the power r~ces~ary to overcome.taeil'
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.o .bstinacy, and fromtheseat'of the disease itself, which lies in the
will, that sinners, while they' continue so, instead of desiring,
lmSIST theil' recovery. What a subject of contemplation presents
itself to the angels here! What an unknown view is gi~'en them of
the infinite evil and malignity of sin! What humbling sqnse of
created weakness! '¥iJa,t a lesson of caution for their after conduct! It hath been (;on.i,ectured, n5t without ap~arent reason, and
some countenance from scripture, that the great purpose which
the human system is intpnded to serve in the universal kingdom of
God, is to be an EVER~ASTIN.q monument, that a rational creature,
who has once depart.ed from its jnnqcence, and obedience to. its
Creator; never can again return to the sarne state, .but by his own
almighty power aoP. sovereign grac,e,. Upon the whole, frorn this
faint view of the plan of redemption, as lying open to the attention
of principalities and powers, we may say, f' 0 the depth of the
riches both of the wisdom and knowledge of God! how unsearch~
able are h,is judg.ements ,aijd hjs ways past finding out !"
Believer, adore, and coqtemplate the riches of redee\ning grace,
tlmt great theme which" the angels desire ~o loOol~ into." Think,
with humble amazerTHmt. 011 the boundless mercy of God, which
l:eached even, to. y,on. l)well on this inwene,trable ,mystery of
"Imn'lanuel God with us-God manifested m the flesh." Think
ou this awful proof of divine justij:;.e (j.nd ho1inPss, the wrath of God
poured out upon his oWl1 Son. Think 011 the perfection of that
atonement which, is made. Rc:ioice in the fulness of that Saviour
, who is now made" head over all things to the church ;"1 ~nd draw,
by faith, from his fulness, every nec~ssary sQPply to yourselves.
ri'hiuk on that "da,y of salvation," when he shall pome "to be
glorified jn his saints, and a<;Jmired. in a}! them t.hp.t believe;" whea
,; you shall enter in triumph into the holiest of all, where the mystery
, of redemption shall be more fully discovered; when saints and
angels shall jointly sin~ that new song,." Worthy is. the Lamb
that Was slain, to recelYe power, and riches, and wIsdom, and.
strength, and honour, and glory, and blessing;" when the whole
plan of divine grace shall be completed and c1osed,and the mediatorial kingdom itself brought to a period, for "then cometh the
end, when he shall have delivererl up !he kingdom to God, even
the Father;" when. confirmed angels and redeemed sinners, when
the whole host of heaven, shall unite iu one acclamation, "Bane,"
lujah; for the Lord God omnipotent re;gneth."
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To the Editor.of the Gospel lI:lagazine.
MR. EDITOR,

YOUR insertion of the following in JOur much esteemed Publica,.
tion, will greatly oblige,
,
A SUBSCRIBER.
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AN'ALARM NECESsARY 'IN ZION.

SiR,

. ,

Arians, Socinians, and Arminians, are undermining the
fabric of the gospel, it is high time for those, who really believe in
the truths thereof, to be vigilant and watchful; but when its professed friends are calling in question some of the truths which are
the real Christian's stay ,lilt! snpport-then ought the trumpet of,
alarm to be' sounded in Zion-then ought the, faithful followel' of
Jesus to be on his guard, both of which, Sir, is our imperious duty
at this tilDe. Newspapers, and other periodical journals, are stedfastly labouring to establish their favourite opinions in the political
world; And shall those writers, who profess to enlist in Christ's
cause, shun, or drawback from declaring, and immo\'eably maintaining (in spite of all opposition) the truth as it is in Jesus? "God
forbid." Lately a direct attack has been made by the Devon Calvinistic Association, (for so they style themselves,) headed by the'
Rev. If. ~Mends, on all those who maintain the doctrines of free
gl'ace, whom he, in differcnt places in his addi'ess, styles as a,certain class of pr(!I'essors; and whom, no doubt, he considers as strong
enemies to his favorite doctrine of " ProgresshJe Sa nctijii:dtion,"
alld an " Inherent lIolineis ;" but if their doctrines and practices
arc so bad as he asserts, why nol point them out by tbeil' mat,
names, where they assemble, and who is their leader, in order that
his flock may know and avoid them; let them be held up to the
light as dangerous charact.ers, but~ as tbe Rev, Gentleman says in
his answer, " it is abundantly more easy to affix scandalous epitbets,
than to prove an assertion." He says, there is nothing ill 'his au':'
dress which the highest Calvinist can condemn, (which is certainly
untrue) but let me ask him, Is there any thing tbere which any
Al'minian would condemn? He must answer in tbe negative, as
most therein sla,ted, is consonant to ah Arminian'~ Creed. He
sa)'s, he should ;not be' afraid of incurring the ccnsure of Calvin
'him~elf where he, he now on earth; and that his belief corresponds
with a Luther, a' Calvili, Romaine, or Toplady. As the "Plai)~
jJ1'an" has entered on that subject, by quoting extract's from these
authors, I leave it to him to refute the assertion. But let us turn
to the inspired writings, ,and behold a greater than Calvin is here;
Isaiah, when speaking of a free, jill!, and finished salvation, says
of Cbrist, chapter lix. \'erse 16, " His own arm brought salvation,
and his righteousness it sustained, him." 'Chapter xiii. verse 5;
Christ'speaks of himself in same terms. Chapter xlv. verse 17,
" Israel shaH be saved with an everlasting salvation;" and read
the blesscd effects thereof in verse 24, surely shall one say, " In
the Lord alone I have righteousness and strength." Not from,my
own attainme,nts do I derive my strength-no inlzerent holiness, sO'
much preached up in the present day; no, but fro.m· the Lord
alone is all my righteousness, and all my strength derived. Chap-,
ter xliii. verse 11 and 12, Christ again says, " I, even I am the
WHEN
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Lord, and hesid\"s,qJ,e .thol1e is n.Q SavioQr !.;"1 ,have declared, and I
hare saved:" And this prophet, witH 'the 'remaiildel.";of the pro'- .
pbets., even fr<ull' the cop;J[nencern~nt t9 the en~o(t~e propheci~s,:
by tlw l:Xlo.u·th of the Spitit, enhirge a,ad dwell on the Same theme.
1~<1<~ ~lso ChrisJ's mv,tl \vords,in his pr~yer to the' Father, .John xvii.
,~. 1 J~",v.e ftfljsbecl the 'work tho\:1 gavest' me to do;" or as if he had
~
said", HJ have wrought out, and brought in, an everlasting righte\ '.;r'~'
o,usnes!ifor all \'l,line el~ct': tgiI)..e they were, and thou gavest them
~e; and of tbo,se thou gavest me h,~ve I Jost nonc, nor'shall any
, p.l.t\-Ck tlw~ ou~ of 11i1y b(l.ods: nothing reil1ains for them to do, I
wiU ~ent;lmy F-Ioly S,pir,if unto thein, wh\>, shall convince them of
s,ir~, of righteousness, and of jl\dgnwnt, and enable them to accept
of lIl;y jinished salvation.'" I-lark ~ at his expiring words, he cried
w-i:d~ a, loud voic:c, "it is finished."
Bles,sed,be God, 'it is salvati0I,l-'s work i.sfini,shed, and a .free, f/J;,ll~ and .finished salvation is'
pu,rcl?Cl,sed for all the Ipcmbers of Christ's mystical body.
Now, Sir~ this mo~t comfortable of a\l, doctrines is intended, it
ap.pl;ars" .to I),c given up and done away, by those who -call them_
s~lv,c-s Calvir~ist 1~11'nisters. J\rJany now Iwld the narrle of Cah;inists?,
wQo never preClcb one jOt of the doctrines Calvin maintained; but
what says the Cord to. such, by the l,IloutlJ 9f his prophets, Jeremiah
and E;;:ekiel: Jel'emiah, 23rd chapter throiJgbout, " \Vo y be nnt<>
the. pastOl:s that, dcstr,oy and s9,attel' my sheep, saith ihe Lord;l1
~,nd EzeklOl, 3'Hh cbapter, to such he addressed these words,
"'R,emeqlber. now froth whence thou art fallen a,nd re'pent, an~
go. thy first works, or eJse I will remQve the caildlestic out .of his.
pLwe."
Therefo,re, Sir, Jet' us holcl fast and strengthen th.ese
t~,ing's whioh. renwin,? and are ready to perish; let us give them up
Q;nJy \V~th Dljr 1\\·os. If we bO;lSL at all let it. be in tJle ,c,ross of
Chri,st, and in bis.fin~sl~f!d, salv(l,tion and tha~ lie there finished t~q.ns
't'
gi'essiQ\l, cl,Pd, made a,n end of .sin., If the salvation of ,the elect;
is ri.ot,.finis.hed, VFhat remaiHs to b(~ don~ 1 'V~at is left unfinished 1.
Surely ,the Re\:eren~1. Qentl~!llan should have infon;ned tbe pOOl'
trorpbling soU;l, but his apswer would be diffurent to that of Paill
and Si'las to t\le,sqilor, Acts XK)',. 31""w~en he oried out'.'~ What
wus,t I:, do to be sav<t;d 1 Th~s lI'1;'<1-S their answer, ,: Only believe,
belie.ve, on. the L,ql'cli,J eSll~ Cbri,st an~l·, thoq shalt be saved.'~, No
...
.d(}il1g,s, no, WQ~k\rig$" no merit~ to bl ing, no., this was all left out,
tb-M it. 1).1<Ly bi'}fn'lely, of gracQ; and if it is entirely of gr.ace" it i~
,
sl'JrelY no. H)t1l'e ef works, for it- is ll' CQntJ;a~ictiQn to maintain we
p,r~ ju.stified ,by tbegl'a~e pf God only, artd yet to say there is
·~Q!1'tetb.il~g left fo,l' qs, to. c\o.: why, S,ir, it is lill~e pUJ;obasing a free
gift, BlIt, \",epl ies ()vl~, if w? hold II free grace alone to the peo. pIe', I,hi s will ope.la th\'< flood-gates of vice, they then wiJI li,re as
""I.,
tl1(\y plt::<Lse,' wi~hQnt.obedi€'nce to Goq' Ol'man. But what says
PIHll, with rm eyiJ, no 90\lbt" to the preseI)t tjm.es, "Shall we Gon.,.
t1n,u,e in sin.' ibnt gra!-<e Q)CJ.y a,bolmd 1 God fo,rbid;" for, howshall
we, who al'l;\ Mad to ,sifl~)iv~ 'lDy lOJlgel' therein. He, Sir, seel,Us '->;
•
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to abhor the thou'ght, far what comes from God must he of God~
at1d can never lead to sin; and. shall the minister, the professed
minister of Christ, keep back some of the most comfortable truths
of the gospel, because the carnal world may wrest them to their
,; • own destruction? Surely ilot; but let all who love the Lord Jesus
Christ in sincerity, strive to comfort and build up his people.The thanks of the Christian world' are due to you, Mr. Editor, for
what you have hitherto done; continue ye in these things, and be
stedf~lst, immoveable, always abounding in the work of the Lord;
for as much as ye know, your labour shall not be in vain iri the
Lord.-I l'emain, Sir, yours, &'c.
"~
Plynlolltlt, February 14, 1816.
S. R.

,..
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APOSTACY IN THE BEST OF MEN.
GOD

had set Solomqn od the throne, of his fathel'David, biessed

I~rael with rem4rkable peace and prosperity'uudel' his governnlent,

enabled him to build a most splendid house for the name of the
Lord, a11U bro.ught every part of the ceremonial worship unto the
llighest pitch of perfection and glory. Now, the accomplishment
of God's promises laid them under new obligations to devote themselves to him who bestowed all things so liberally on them; and
it was proper to t~stify their gratitude for the advancement of his
• work. alllong them, by gratitude to him who had hrought .them
hitberto.
1 •
The glory of the kingdom, and especially the splendor of religion, had been greatly eclipsed by Solomon's apostacy. That
same Solomon, who had b~en so much ,the object of divine love,
unto whom God had appeared twice, even lie fell in,to the horrid
sin of idolatl'y; and that in an advanced period of life. Fondness
for imitating the fashitjQs of the gn~at, in matters of religion as
well as common life, has been the plague of both ancient and
modern times; therefore, it is not improbable, that, in compliance
with their prince, his courtiers relinquished the true religion and
a good conscience along with him. Solomon himself was, no
doubt, reclaimed, and wrote the book of Ecclesiastes aftcl' his
reformation.
The apostacy of Solomon' had been signally punisheJ in tbe
revolt of the ten tribes, from under the authority of the family of
David, which wa~ followed ,with remarkable apostacJ from the true
religiQD. Jeroboam, fOl" political reasons, lnobibited'the males
from appearing three tim~s a year before the Lord at Jerusalem,
as was I't:quired by the law of Moses. To accommodate theln in
, 11is own dominions, he set up one calf at Bethel, the south end of
, bis kingdom, on the borders of that of Judah, to prevent the
Israelites from going into it; another at Dan, tha~ he might at
VOL. I,-No. IV.,
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once accomolodate the northern territol'ies,and also draw persons'
hithel' from the sOllthern parts. _ These reasons were too gro~,
however, to' be either :;J,ssignedor
avowed; the ostensible one was,
e
theit 1gersonal 'ease" " It is too much for you to go up to JerusaJ""m;" This idolatry greatly resembled t~?t of the golden calf;
and the mpnarch's speech seel'ns to have been copied from Aaron's
on that ol:<;asioll. C@rruption had made alarming progress under
the auspices of the kings of Israel, which loudly called' for an explicit testimony against it, as well as the present application of a
proper remedy.
'
The Lord, ill sovereign grace, as he always has done, had reservcd. remnant for himself, not\Vittlst~'nding these shaking providences, and heinous provocations. The ~acred historian remarks
-variou's things which obtained, in favour of religion, under the
reign of Asa. ,He took away the altars, brake. down the high
places and images, and cut down the groves. The Lord had also
t;i ven sewrnl victol-ks to the cbikJrcr;), of J udah, and sent various
en~ouraging' messages b)' his prophets unto them: "'~ And when.Asa
be<\rJ these words, he took courage, and put away the abomlllabl~
idols out (!)f the land of Benjumin, and of the eities which he had
taken from 1110UIlt EpIJl'aitn; and renewed the' altar of the Lord
that 'was before the porch of the Lord."
, 'Vc maJ see the imperfection of grace, even in the wisest and
best ()f God's children, in this world.' Solomon, the wisest of men,
yielded to ? trifling temptation, so as to deface that system which
hacl arrived at its meridian splendor under his auspices. Excellence of Rifts, ahundance of manifestati~n, are no barrier against
a partialap'ostacy: Solomon liad both; we read of his fall, but
nbt ,of bis rcpentan'ce; Good king A~a,'in tbe'fifteenth year of
11i's reign, was also a dist'inguillhecL character; in the last years of
his reign, when. be was censurf'u by I-la\1ani the Secr, " he Was
wroth with the Seer, and put him in the prison-house." This \'('belli on against just censure, cOlltumacy against the authorit.r of
the Seer, and putting him ill prison, did not destroy the work of
God in his 80111, 1101' disannual his title to the hem-enly inheritance;
fot' the Spirit of God witnesseth, notwithstanding these things,
" his IH..:art was perfect with tllc Lord all his days."
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To the' EditaTs

of tlte Gospel jJ.[agazine.
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ON 'I' HE DEVON ASSOCIATION.

SillS,

cA SHORT time since a letter appcnred in your valuable l\'Yagazinc,
from Mr. Mends, defenJillg' thc-Devon Association, and excusing
their determination of la, ill'" aside the tel'lll ., fim:shed salvation."
I have seen, with reg re'l, iliat no one has at present answered him.
I waited a!lxiou~ly expecting some one 'to defend the glorious work
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~ our most aqoral,lle EOl~,anuel;,\~hico',l\1r. M"apPCilrsto have

"

set aside.-I. a~r yOllng, therefore W?S afraid,r"and '<hJrs.t not- shew
my opinion. " I· sa\d, day,s, should speak, and, multitude of years
should teach wisdom; but, now will Ia.ns;ver my p,~h also, for ~he
Spirit within me GOIJ&tplineth qJ.e to sp6ak 'll)d declare that " finish~
ed salvation," which hath delivered me from sin. I \Vin not .cntcl'
llpoIi any argument, but simply speak ~be ,truth, as 1 have beel) le
taught by tb,e. $pirit of God , from' his word, t'he, scri ptures of
truth.
,.
,
Salvation is the incommunicaQle work of CbrisJ, wbich he.llC\th
jinishedin his own person,qnear,th, by his i.ncarnation,.jife~ slIf- 1
ferings, death, and resurrect~on. -·His· incarnation, is an incon)prehensibl~ mystery, and ,is' placed by the. apostle, as the first anu
greatest mystery of !?:odliness~ (a) (;,od was manifest in the BGsh,
and (b) he was mal).if~sted to take away our sins. 'Tbe angel tbat
foretold his birth, declared, ~l~at (c) he should save his people fr,oll)
their sins. He was IlJ'lde of a wOIlJan, made under the .law, to reek-em.
, them that are undertLle law. FIe was circurnci:;;e~ ~be ei~htb day,
and.therellY became a (c) debtor tQ do the whole Jaw; thus, as som,1
as ~e was born be ~hed his blood fot'us ;md our'sCllvation. I{e then
as a common person, re.presentipg "all his- peopk. submitted to
;undergo that painful rite. ',He ne~ded not circualcis,ion for hi.R:J~
self. (j) for in hirn;was nosjn; \:)1:1t fOl' his elect, he being lnildc"sin by
imputation, must therefQretllld~fgo"all,and ev~rykind of sorrpw,
pai n,. and humiliation, 'to 'ob~ait1 (g) etcrnalrt;lde1nption for us.#~
endured eve.ry part of the' <tursc ,dqe ,to his people; (4) he earned _
h~s, breaq. by the sweat of h~s hr~w,agreea;ble to the curse pronounced upon thf1 fall, (i) that ro~n, in sorr,Qwsboul~1. ear.of it all his
days. Christ (k) was a man of sorrows, a'nd l~cquainted with grief;no sooner was he baptized, a[ld entered on his minis,try, being
t
~ealed witb the Holy Ghost frolllvheilv:en, than h~ was as&aulted by
t~e cleyil; _a.nd he wa.s (I) anhuJl,gered in tbe Wild. ~rness, and W.<:'.,s ' , .
WIth the wild beasts, Cm) tbat bc/n.g ~mpled.he;~lght, b!t able't,o'
<.
succour them tbat are tempted. I " "
':,' ,I.
.;
What in<:on'ceival,lle ,intensity I1f ~0rrow Il]Ust: it have c~lJ&ed ·hi
most holy and bljjssed .ll)ind. to have ,beti'n attac,keQ ,by that 10ul
fiend, Satan,-the .mwc ;holy the' minQ~ the mon:;,int<;Jlerl,lhle the
temptation. 'What mind can be eO\Dpare,d to Christ's? (Jz) All the
choly, angels of God's presence would 'be aS~)Qthing wer~ it ;oot for
the inoomparable holiness of our Saviour C1~r,ist, Gnp-man. '
He fuumbled himse)f to dwell with .t;nan, (0) an~ ,was made ot no
reputation ;. (p) he boretbe co,ntradiction of sinners against himself•
.How expressiYe are the words t-hat declare the g,rief of h,is holy
Juind, ".(q) I sink in deep mire, where t;bere is no standing; I am
., :Ca) 1 Timothyiii. 16;{ (b) 1 Jo'hniii.'S.' (c),M'~tt~e\vi. 21. ' (d)Gilla\ians
iv. 4, 5. (e) Galatians v. 3.(/) I John iii.;5. ,(g) Hebrews IX,. 12. (h) Luke
ii. S J.. (i) Genesis iii. 17. (k). Isaiah liii. 3. (I) Mark; i. 13. (m> Hebrews
ij.18. (n) ~obiv. I? (o)P!JiJip. ii. 7.,' (p) H'epr.e,w,s.xij. S. (2JP~ltlllxi".3.
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come~into~ deeJ?,water~, when~ the'floods overflow ~le (a): . Th~t1
hold est mine eyes wakIl~g (b).· I water my couch w.lth my tears all'
night." Thus he suffered for sins not his own-thus'he by himself purged 'our sins-thusdc)he finished the transgression , and
hroug;ht in an evedastin,g righteousness-thus (d) he restored that
which he to:ok pot Ci.way-thus he magnified the holy law of God.
He saw sin in' such a way and ill}lnner, as no mCl1e creatme could
see ,it ;_he s"w the desert of it, and. exclaimeJ, ." (e) Mine iniquities are gone over my hefl:d ~ lfim trQubled, I am bOlVed down
greatly; I go mouniing all. the day 10l1g." Well might the pro.,
-phet say; " (j)'Surelyhe bath'borne our s()m~ws." But I will
pass on to his fast slifferings; on the foresight of which Christ ex·cla·imed, " (g) Now iRmy soul troubled."" Yet what love he
manifested in appointing his supper, to bring to our remember,.
ance his infinitely transcendent love, in thus undertaking to atone
for crimes w hi~h we had committed, an.9- coukl in no way atone
for,
'
;.
, n \ <
, 1'!lcn was Christ (I<) made a our&e,' wbich occasioned his direful
.I'agony, and he exclaimed," (i) My soul is exceeding sotrowful,
even Ullto death." And .Tehovall'the Father said, "(k) Awake,
.0 ii!wora against my shepherd, and' against the .man' tbat is my
fellow, sftid the LOJd of hosts, smite the shepherd." "VeIl might
be: then say 1 " (l) vVilen I suffer thy terrors I am distracted: thy'
,t'ierce wrath goeth,over !l1C, thy terral's have cut· me oif;" for his
'soul wa~ fqll Of troubles, his lite. drew nigh unto the grave:' thus
,(m) .God' made him to be sin fm', us. (n)" It pleased the Lord to
brU'ise him and 'to put him to grief, and to make' his sonl an offering for sin." Here i~ salvati,on t· his bloody swe:t is our purity, the
hat,b to wash 'away nil our SljlS."
,:'
"
He suffered for siDS of the soul, alld SiRS of the body. q (0) He
'gave hill back ~o rh!,! smiters, his cheeks to those that plucked off the'
bai~: he hid npt his face froJU sh~me and spitting." "(p) The
p'lolVers plowed llpon his back, and made-long their furrow~.'~ His
'~aered ,temples w~~e encircled with thorns, th~t ours ,might ?e
crowned With 'glory. (q) He~'e was the fOllntall1 opened for sm
, I and unclcanness,-(T) here is the sea. that drQwns all our sins.
(s.)" He was wounded for QUI', transgresgi~1',ls, he was bruised for
our' iniquities: the' 'chastisement. of bur peacl? vyas upon him, and
,. with his stripes we are . ~ea)ed." Here 'is /1~a1thapd cure for ,sin
~n~~ sinners, fOl' the Lord hath laid on him the iniqUity Qfl1s all.
Thus mangled, bruised, and torn,.he is nailed to the eross to
,suffer, the last, but most severe of cdl his agonies~his dc!,e1ictiq'l ;
(tY": lIe w,as a worm~,;;l.nd no ,uan; a repJ,-'oadl qf mf~ and d~'I
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(a) ps~lrfl lxx'vii. 4. (b) fsa1ln vi. 6.. (c) Daniel ix. ~4 •. (d) Ps<\lm h:ix. 4;
(e) ,halm' xxxviii. 4 and 6. Cl) Jsaiah liii. (g) John xii. 27." (11) Galatians
iii~ 13: (i) Luke xxvi. 38. (le) Zechariah xiii. 7.. Cl) P~alm IxxxviiL 14, and 16.
(m) 2 Corinthians v.'2. (n)'Isaiah liii. 10. (0) Isaiah I. 6... (p) Psalm cxxix. 3.
(7) Zeph. x-iii. 1.' (1') 'Micah vii. 19., (s) Isaiah Hii. 5 and 6. 'et) Psalm\xii~ h
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spised. of tHe people,: an that saw him h~ugh~d him to scorn." He
might well say, (a)" I am poured out hke wateri'all my bones am
, out of joint." -Tbe sun withdrew its cheering rays, all the comforts of nature left him-he is a thirst, and God witbdra"'s his communications from him'; thus left he exclaimed, My God! my God!
""Vhy hast thou forsaken me? (b) He is brougbt to the Just of
death, and forsaken of God, that we might have eternal life, and·
everlasting' bkssedness ill the presence of God; then he uttered ..
those most blessed words, (c)" It is finished." Here is jinis/lcd
salvatIon eternally complete.
,Death dissolved the union of soul and body. His body, a bl:catbJe:ss corpse, is laid in the grave, but his soplascende~l to be justified; he was (d) justified in the Spirit, and being justifted, hc arose
from the grave and power of death, which gave full e~-idei1ce, that
lie had finished salvation.
. . . " -- .
Christ's life of obedience is om perfection, (e) we are made th.e
t-jghteousness of God in him. His blood is our purity, (f) " The
blood of Jesus Chri6t, the Son of God, cleanseth us from all sin.'~
His death is our complete discharge, and everlasting deliverance
from wrath and eondemn'ation, (g) "He was delivered for our
offences, and arose again for our justification." (h)" Who is he
-that condemneth? it is-Christ that died, yea, rather, that is risen
again, and hath (i) put away sin by the sacri-fice ofl1imself.
Our regeneraticm and oalling is but an effect of thisfinisltl'd salvation, and an evidence, that it isJinislzea; the Holy Ghost had not
been sent,down from heaven, jfChrist had not (le) finished the work
his divine Father gave him to do. For as Christ saith, (l)" If I
go not away the Comforter will not come; but if I, depart I will
s'end him unto' you." (m)" No man taketh my life from me, but
I lay it down ef myself: 1. have power to Jay 'it down,and powet
to take it again." (n) He died unto sin; (0) he put it <Iway bythe sacrifice of himself, alld having completely. finished salvation,
'God raised him up, having loosed the pains of death, for it was not
possible he should be bolden of it, for having made an cnd of sin,
death bad no more dominion over him; therefore being by tqe
right hand of God exalted, and having received of the Father the
promise of the Holy Ghost' (a pro'Jf that God was satisfied with his
finished work) 1}e gave him to the church to' remain with, it for
ever, to. testify of his most 'glorious and complete salvatlon, (p)" For
he shall receive of mine (saith Christ) and shew it unto you."
The Holy Ghost, in effectual calling, makes known unto us this'
glorious salvation, al1d enables us, by faith, to receive it; and sanc.
tification flows from the apprehension of this salvation, which is in
Christ, (q) who i~ mll-de \lnto us sanctifi~at;i:on, by God tile Father,

14.
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(a) Romans xxii.
Cb) l'salm xxii. 15. Cc) John'xix.'30. (d) 1 Timothy
jii. u. (e) 2 Cor. V. 21. <I) 1 John i. 7. (g) Romans iv. 25.. Ch) Romans
viii. 34·. (i) Hebrews ix. 26. (k) John xvii. ~" (I) John xvi. 7. (m) John x. 18•
(n) ~tomans vi. 19. (0) Hebrews
ix. :.16. (p)
John xvi. 14. ('1)
1 Cor. i. JO.
r
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for (a) we are'sancti'fi'ed in Christ Jesus, for he represented H,S when
he wrought'out, salvation, by obeying the, law we had disobeyed.
He came to do the :will of .GodJil our 'stead, (b) by.-the which will
we are sanctified, through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ,
as he saith il) his prayer recorded, by Jobn" (c) " For this Ci\use I
sanctify myself, that they also may be sanctified through the truth."
, Christ's holiness is' our sanctification, we being in him ,our head
~nd repr~sentative, when heliYed that life, which is our p,erfcction
hefore the di\(ine M,~jlfsty' of heaven, for God s~ttlctifies none but J
those that are justified;'and only as thc'Ho.ly GJHtst gives us to
appr.ehenJ Christ, ~s revealed in the scriptures of, truth, are our
minds san.cti6ed: no one On earJh, no, nor in heaven, ,has, any'
s.<;tHctificatiol1 but in Christ. ','
"
,
Our perseverepce is ppt of ourselv~s, (d)' we are kept by the
,power of God. Ce.)" I give unto them .eternal life, (saith Christ)
they shall nev.er perish, neither, shall any pluck them out of my
hand'?'~ (f) We,are preserved in Christ Jesus, it is the effettof his
living in the presenc~ of Gbd fot' us, fo'r he is our I,ife : (g) " I Jive,
(sa.ith Paul) yet not I, bu~ Chri~t liveth in me; {or the life I now
live in the,flesh, I live.hy the'faith of. the Son <;>f,God., who loved
me, and gave himself rOt" me." ,
',
Our glo~ification is thQ fruit of the rede,mption that is i.n Christ,
for though we were predestinat~cl".1l1to glory, yet we lost all In O~;l"
- -nature' head; ,and therefore .9hrist purchased all a new, as saith
'
the <1postle, (I~) " Whom he ju~ti!ied, them heaho glorified.
If these things are so, (and the scriptur,es e~pres~J.y declare they
are) what mlist we say' to tpo.se who iP1-lt c~Hing, sanctification, and
perseverance, for salvation,to vilify the glorioJls.finish~ work of
our Saviour Jesus Christ, who is the blessed an4 only,Potentate".
\ -the Kin~ of kings and Lord of lor4~, tq V{hpql Qe glory and dominion for ever ,and ever., Amen.
"
"
..:
Lombard St'reet, Ji'eb. 12, 1816'.
~IMPpCITUS.
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,EVERLASTING ,LOVE .OF GOD.

" I;'O'~rp·,· 0'",'"oA1", "~IV ewp.I:t,:
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.
lVHEN reading those Queries inserted il) i.he Gos,pel Magazine, for
th,y present month, [ was peculiarly stxuck with that be'l.utifu! pro.,.
ij.llise ,in Isaiah Jiv. LJ. '." 'All' thy children shall be taught of the
LOIu; and gre(l)t~shall be thevpeace of thy. cbildren." But ~e Ii,:e
in an age when infidelity has hoisted her standard in opposition to
the ;()mtiJj.potel'lt dOCtrines of. the: -ero'ss; ,aad ,men are found not
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, (a) Corinthians' i. (b) Hebrews x. 10. (c) John·\Xvii. 19. (dy IPetET .i. 5.
(q) Jahn,x.~ 21'.' '(I, Juue i. (g) (,7alAtjans ii. 20. (h) ll.omans'viii.. 30.
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only denying' the'personality of the Spiri~; but are endeavouring t~
curtail hi.. 'power,' b~ subs~ittl~ing the wisdom of ~he cr~a:ture to
sup,ercede the instructIon ot the Holy GllOst. But If the mfluence
of th,e Spirit is withdrawn, where' is tire prospect of the Messiah's
ltingdom increasing'the unfolding of divine mysteries, the success
of faithful ministers,'and the fulfilment of divine' promises. But,
we have'a 'more sure word of.' prophecy, whereunto 'we do weH,to
take heed in John xiv. 16" 1"7, where. the promise of the Holy!.~ "
Spirit, in his operations, was ,110t to be limited to the apostolic age, I
but was to extend his i'nfluence unti'! the number of the dectwas'
accomplished, ami the kingdom of the Messiah d~livered up to
God, even the F'alther, that, God may be 'all, a,nd 111 aII-;' sa that;,
every sinner, who has felt the transforming influence of the Spirit,
bccOlues a living epistle of the ,testimony our Lord, that wheB he,
the Spirit of truth, is come (and reigns in his abiding' influence on' "
the rrrindr he shal\'g,uide his chi'ldren into all truth, John xvi. i3.
h is lHl(kl' this consideration ,that we ~1re encouraged to be diving.
deeper <lJncl deeper into the wells of salvation, not as though we
had already attained, but to be pressing ,on· with a view' to comprehend those things for which we are apprehended of 'God ,in,
Ch:rist Jesus. Under those sentiments, I:elying upon the' teachilJg
of the divine Spi,rit', I have felt a disposition to answer those Queries
which call fOt" an exp]anati(m; and if they ,meet with your approbation, I s!laH be glad to see them recorded, with the list of advo~
cates, in the citadel of divine truth..
1st. \Vhat is meant by the everlasting covenant, mt;ntioned ill
Hebrews xiii. 20 f
Now the God of peace, that brought again from the d~ad our
Lord Jeius, that great shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of'
the everlasti.Rg covenant; by whi'ch I fu:lly understand is intendecl
the gloriQus cOl/coar,lt of man's redemptioh, because the desigQ of
the apostle:4hroughout this admirab-Ie' epistle, is' to display the l
superlative excellenoies of the gospel covenant to that of>the Mosaic
dispellsation, so thawing a line of distinction bdweenrMoses aBd
Chl'ist, in Hebrews viii. 6-:-i3. ,By which it a,ppears, that t'he
glorious attributes of Deity never could so perspicuously shine ill
his revda,tidn of mercy, either in tbepromises, or through the interce~sion of the priests, as it does in the unfolding 'of .this gospel
c'ovenant. The wrath of Go~ ne\'er could, have been fully appeased by all the blood flOWlllg from JeWIsh @,ltars,. nor never
would a c~mp]ete ,acg'uittal be obtain~d for any of 'the tliibes.
through the medi um of that typical covenant. If that blood"did
expiate the guilt of the criminal, it was (;mly for,'a 'limited time,
Hebrews. x. 3, so that the justice of God was still insuted tOlyards .
them: but here the apost.le comes 'forward· and re,reab the Divine
Being with the ailimaiin'g appell\ltion of ~he God of ,peace;, At '
I)eace with who? Not with hell, but pi!ace on eanh, and good will
towards men. Hpw?' Not through a. Go,renant of works, that"as
....
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violated covenant, is the ministration of death; apd the thro'ne of,
God stands implacable; for ever barred against the cries of the
guilty, and tht:' thundcl' of Sinai rolling over the ,sinner's 'guilty
soul, pronoum:es it will by no means clear the guilty, and' the man
tbat is under such a cov~nant is under the curse, Galatians iii. 10. ;
.md never through this covenant, Qll the part of the sinner's obcdi...
ence, will evcr the Divine Being reveal hill1self as the God of peace:
In what glass tbcn can we discover him assuming this character,
but through the gospel covenant! By the ministry of reconciliation. To wit, God was in Christ reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing their trespasses unto themi 2 Corinthians v. 1!). ;
aml that, through the blood of the everlasting covenant, he hath
ootairied this peace, Colossians i. 20, Ephesians ii, 14. Moreover
it wjll further appear, if you consider the connection of the apostle in that verse, where he not only' l~epl'esents him in that high
capacity, whicfl belongs to him as Mediator, as Lord Jesus; but
also, in that ofnce which he assumed in the 5tipula~ions of the
covenant, as the great shepherd of hi'!;> sheep-r-great in dignity-in
power...",..in kindness-and iri affection;, and how did he express the
affection of his heart, but by the sbedding his precious blood, greater
love bath no l1lun than this, that a man lay down his life for' hiS'
friends, John xv. 1:3"llomans v. 8, 1 Peter i. 18" 19 .. Christ calls
himself the good shepherd, John x. 14, 15; he hath laid down his
life and ransomeu his sheep from the power of destruction, and
through his blood they have redemptio,n, Colossians i._ 14. in whom,
,ve have redemption through bis blood, €\'en the forgiveness of
sins through his blood-they have peace with God, and rt:ioice ill
hore 'of his glory through his blood- they have boldness of access
to his throne, and ,through the blood of the everlasting covenant
thevare united with the gencral assembly and church of the first
bOl~n, and' shall eV\:lntuully be united to the heavenly songsters
'lbove, to sing the song of'Moses and the Lamb unto him that hath
loved, us, alul washed liS from Oul' sins in his blood; to him be glory
for ever and evcr. Paul says, God has brought him from the
ll.t'ad, and in consequcnce of his resurrection all his members was
raised in him as so many trophies of his victorious grace.
2nd. (~uery. Is it right to understand the covenant of grace; and
the covenant of rcdenlption as one and the same?
.
" What God h~l.th joiped wgetHer, let no man put a;;under,"
Matthew xix. G; because the gospel ip its nature (which reveals
the grand <ec;ol1omy of redemption) will admit of no divisions,
abstractions, \)1' additions. 'Vhcn we lo.ok at the nature of that
gospel, in wbich the faith of David Gentred, we find it revealed
hut one ,c:o,vellant, 2 Sam1;lcl xxiii. 5. "Although my house be
,llot so with God, yct be Lath made with me an eyerlasting covellant." Not .covenants ordered -ill all thing'S and sure.' Again,
Psalm xxv. J4. "The secret of the Lord is with them that fear I
him> and !;le will shew them l~is covenant ;~: not ptural, but he will
et
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, \ SllOW ~hem the' antiqllity and dmability of his covenant, as being'
everlasting.. He will show them the basis of his covenant, as beihg:
. founded upon his immutable oath and ptomise;. and he ,vill show'
them the perfection of that covenant, as being ordered in all thingsrelative to the perfection of his brid~; it is well ordered in her,
redemption, justification; sanctification, and glorification, so that
whenever we 'Speak of any ofthe properties of the covenant, or
whatever appellations are given to them, wheth,er the covenant of I "
~ redemption or justification, we consider them as so many emana- •
tions flowing ftoril the gtand sou,rce, arid reverberating backagain
into the great oceah of everlasting love.·So that by the phraseology, covenant of grace~ is to show us what was the original
cause of its establishment, the free umnerited grace of God; and
by the title of the covenant of redemptJoll is expreilsive 'Of its great
desigri, that it waS to secure a place for the redemption of all the
legatees chosen in the covenart, who was to be the peculiar pro,..
perty of God, and by the will of the Father was given over to the
Son, to secure, redeem, and finally to bring to glory. By a covenant we .are to -UTu;lerstand a league" or agreement, between. twC)
or more parties being at variance, Gen~sis xxi. 31, 32. In Hebrew
jt is called berith, signifying a friendly parting" and explains the
conc1itiOll of agreement; but the Gre.eks call it diathekee, a testa- .
mental covenant or dispositing uf, things. by will at ones death.
But here we must not draw a ,line of distinction between the purpose of God, and, the death of Christ~ because all things relative
to the completion of the cbnrch, was in the covenant fully ransacked; and the responsibility of the Medi:at or was as prevalent in.
the communicati(;m.. of God's mercy, as it is nolV. 'in our nature
before the throne. The Son of God guaranteed that, of all that
the Father had given him, he would lose nothing, but raise it up
again: Isaiah xxvi. 19•. " Thy dead men .s.halllive togeth~r, with
my dead body shall they arise." The Father gave him credit fo.r
""(
the bond, and in the eye of infinite justic~, upog credit for four:
thousand years; the covenant of, redemption w~s considered as
effectual as w~erJ be expired upon the cross, '<md· finished the work
his Father gave him to do. And for tbis cause pe is the Mediator
of the New Testament, tHat by m.eans cof (Jeaih, for the redemption
of the ti"ansgressions that were under the. first Testament, the,y
which are caHed might receiveJhe promise of. eternal inheritance,
Hebrews ix. 15; so that the testimony of the Holy Ghost includ~s, .....
that the work of the Mediator discharged that debt for the transgressions that were under the first Testament, and emancipated
all the New Testap.1ent saints, that should' have existence on, the; .
stage of time, ~rom the bOQ(~age and curse of the law of God. And
to what are' we to attribute .all this, but to the covenant of divin'e
grace; 'it was -grace that laid the plan and made such a 'Wonderful
'provision, the Almighty foreseeio~ the awful result that would
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attend his creation work, beholdin~ the countless millions .of ra~
tional beings to whom he would give existence, -but who .would
awfully revoltJrom his laws, despise his government, and, consequently, merit hi;',. indignation; an<;\ seeing that through the loins
of Adam', their repl'esentative, the chosen generation would derive
thei.r existence, and consequently be involved in the trallsgression,.
be therefore secured the honours of his divine perfections, and
vindicated the right:;; of infinite .fustice, by laying bold of one who
was mighty to ,be a covenant for his people; Psalm lxxxix. 3, 4.
" I have maQe a covenant with my chosen, and sworn unto David
my servant: thy seed will I establisl). for ever, and build up thy
throne to all generations." .. What an unutterable promise! what
a boundless conception! what an eternal theme 1 yea,
" Eternity's too short to utter all thy praise !"-YOUNG.

\,
J

Not only has he nlade this covenant-not ooly given this covenant,
but he is ever mindful of his'covenant, Psalm cx.i. 5. cv. s. His
mindfulness has beendisplayeJ in 'sending the messenger of the
covenant, who, in the fulncss of time, has ful£lled his engagements,
and is found " worthy to take the book, and to open the seals;
for thou was slain, and hast redeemed us unto God by thy blood,"
Revelations 'v. fJ. and unfolded the covenant. of redemption, as
being the result of.the stipulations of the covenant of divine grace.
3rd Query. Are we to. understand that e~'erlasting love, and the
everlasting covenant, are of equal date?
The word everlasting occurs in many parts of divine inspiration,
and has a diversity of applications, sometimes it refers to objects
that has neither beginning nor ending. 1st. As to God himself,
Psalm xc. 2. Genesis xxi. 33. Isaiah xl.· 28. also his kingdom,
Psalm xlv. 13. Daniehv. 3, and his domiriion, Daniel vii.. 14-. It
is also applied to transitory objects, as the everlasting hills, Genesis xlix. 26. Hebrews hi. 6. The earthly Canaanis said to be for
an ('verlasting, possession, Genesis xvii. S. xlviii. 4. and it further
signifIes, that which shall never end, though'it had a beginning,
as the torments of hell. Matthew xxv. 'i;6. " These shall go away
into e~erlastin?: pllllishment," so the inheritance of the saints is
called everla"ting lif~, John iii. 36. Christ calls it eternal, John
x. 23.; and Jucle, whl~n speaking ohhe situation of fallen angels,
caIls .it everlasting-chains, and ete~nal fire.
But top!)ct was not known before
The creature ,sin sprang up among.t
The rebt·lIi.Qus host of heaven, and justice
Hurl'cl them down to d.3rklless, iii'e, and pain,
WI,;"h gave existence to the suJphereus volcano
Of till.rekniing justice.

Rut 'when \Vc spcal, of the everlastino- love of God, we must considt'f .it as being coml~cnsurate with Ilis existence. He is essentia.IIy good, kind, just, and righteous in all his ways, and holy m
all IllS works, so that his love had /l0 beginning, ul,ld shall never
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end, but is eiedasting coeval with'his es~enc\e; 'God is, love, 1'John
iv. '8. But in mtmy parts'of the' sacred ~vord,'ibe love of God is
translated his pity or mercy, Titus 'iii. '4. ; but'aftE!f i:hekindness
a:nd' rove" (inargi'n) pity of God, our Saviour, towa.'rds'man appeared, Isaiah lxiii.9. in his lov~"anq in his pity, he redeemed them,
Isaiah xxxviii. 1'7. In this poj'nt of view,it is called everlasting in
tbe display of his mercy, it, is' from everlasting to yverJasting,
Psalm c. 5.-ciii. 17.;, and ,thislnerCy is coeval with the covenant,
becallse, in cOllsequence of the 'introduction of sin into the world,
has broilght to ligbtthe attribute of his mercy; because, jf moral
evil had never existed, there would be no necessity fOI' tbe reign
,of me'rty, and the mediuul through which me'rcy was to bp communicated,was through the everlastil)g covenant; so that the manifest~tion of God',s love in the display of bis iner?y, and the e~er
lastmg covenant commences togethpr;, but the ll1comprehenslble
Jove of God is beyond comprehension of the most extended capacity, but the coven~nt is everjasting~ I st.pecause its the ofE;pring
of t;rernity; eternity khows nothing of dates or periods, one day
with 'the Lord is'as a thousand years, and a thousand yeal's a~ one
day, everlasting is its native' title being ,created in eternity; 2nd.
be~muse it is the production of the everlasting God, and tbe couns~l of the Lord standcth for ever, Psalm, xxxiii. 11.; 3rd. bec<'luse
it produces everlasting conseqtiences, it entails everlasting promises,..it insures eyerlasting faithfulness, Isaiah liv. 8.; 4th, becaijse
it places al) everlasting crown of honour upon th~ hea,d of the great
covenanters-Father, Soh, and Eternal Spirit. Thus tbe gospel
is called 'ev:erlasting, because it ~eveals the blessing .of the evetlastiog covenant-it exhibits;everlasting mercy-it proclaims everlast.
ing salvation-it brings everlasting consolation, and finally termi-:,n,ates in the possession of an ev:er!asting kingdom that 'incor,ruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not away",prepared froIT1'before the
fmlOdation of the world.
' ' ,
PlJJmouth Dock.
" '
Iwrncp,
{To ~e continued.}

THE MONGREL PREAci-iERS EXPOSED; OR, DEVONSHIRE DIVINITY
BROUGHT TO THE TEST. 'IN A LETTER TO THE EDITOR OF 'THE
GOSBEL MAGAZINE.

.

(Con~inued

from page, 112.)
SIR,
As you hllve thought proper to put the wheel of truth, in motion
against'the abounding errors propagated and maintained by the
Devonshire Associate Ministers, I will, according to promise, endeavour to keep it going, u'ntil it has run over the whole of the
pernicious ,era-p, so artfully soWn, and carefully 1vatered, by the
pious ,brethren in the West, whos'e 'ch~ef employment it seems, is
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aiming to pervert the truth, destroy the foundation of the righteous, and darken counsel with words without"knowledge; but my
prayei-' is, that every particle ofslJurious matter contained in their
field, may be, eflectually crushed out, and, brought to open light,
that no unweqry~leaper therein may, through ignorance, mistake
The egg of the cockatrice for the white stone,
oChe adder',1 poison for the hidden 17laIl1l.1, ",
The spider's-web for the Saviour's righ<IJousness,
And the works of the flesh for the fruits of the Spirit,

\.

Isaiah'Jix. 5.
Psa!mcxL 3.
Isaiah lix. G.
Galatians v.

Rev. ii. 17.
Rev. ii. 17.
Hom. iv. 6.
19-22.

To proceed:Quotation 3rd.-" Far be the wish from us, brethren, in thi1l 1
our annual address, to check this ardour, to quench this holy fire;
:aut is it not 'Ollr duty to watch its progress; and, if possible direct
i,ts flame to objects congeniel to its heavenly origin?" Page 3.
Hepl y:~I give Mr. Mends, and his uniteq brethren, j-ull credit
fO,r this open and frank confession, seeing our Lord has told us,
" that a house divided again,st itself cannot stand;" ~esides, " to
check this ardour,': would -be to stifle the child of prQmise; "to
quench this holy fire," would. be to put out the sparks of their
own kindlin&,; and to cease watching the progress of their p7'esen~
r~or/~, woukl be to neglect their craft, and thereby suffer loss.However, Mr. Editor, there is 110 fear of ne&,lect on their side,
respecting theil' opposition to truth; for as the carnal mind is
enmity against God; it never fails to show itself in all those of
whom it has full possession .. But let every faithful watchman ol,l
Zion's walls stand constantly on his watcll;-tower, and never fail to
give the alarm. whenever the enemyappears'in view, nor nev,er
},lOld his peace, ~lay nor night, until the adversaries of the cross be
fully q.nd faithfully exposed, and' Zion be deliVered from her outward thiev!'ls and robers.
.
Quotation ·,j,th.-" Now" Christian fdends, we fear that many
in their zeal for the extension* of religious knowledge;' are too
negligent of vital, e.xpe1"l1nent~, and practical piety." Page 4.
Heply.-What wretched stuff is here! Is this the sample of
Devonshire Calvinism? Yea, rather the very dregs of corrupt
Arminianism, nor would old John Wesley, or any of his surviving'
admirers have advanced, or maintained a more fleshly notion of
inherent holiness! Is not this, Sir, ac~tn~wledging that our" vital,
, '" This reminds me of a l~eve.end Brother Ca few ye;ars ago)' wh<;n preachillg
(or Tilther Teadillg) -a sermon to the Missionary llr,ethren at-Surry Chapel, who,
in the heat of his holy- ~eal, seerhed to forget to consult 'the ~yjll of God in the busi·
m'ss in )vhic:h tht,y were engaged, thus spoke to his a'udicI1'ce, ~'My brethren, let
HS n9t grow weary in "'ell d'ling, 11'01' faint in our e'ndeavours to convert the heathe\l
the fuo\vlcdge of the chriStian failhr-though we ha,'ej'aile4 if! the first i\lstance,
though we ban' b(~en disappointed in'the second, and although we have met with
ill-success in the third, let not these discouragements hinder or retard our laudable
pursuits," &c. Her(', Sir, c~uJd be no, negligence of vital, ,experiniental, and
practical piet!! here! ] f such conduct is not fightillg ag<linst God, ibim '!'haro)l
....jls a~t\li\lcd by a prin~ipal of " viial, e;,'perimclltaIJ and practical piety."
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€xperimental, aild praGlical piety" depends entirelY'on OUl' obedience to, and olltward zeal f01' certain inventions, customS, ceremonies, and fleshly forms appointed ,.and set up by men, (yea, men
of corrupt minds r) If, Sir, I am to understand by the phrase
vital, experimental, and practical piety" a principal of vitql goqliness in the soul is' thereby intendce, then how awfully have the
ministers'of the above associated body denied, and consequently set
Ilside, the work of Spirit in the above assertion, thereby.aiming a
deadly blo'W at the sovereign and invincible grace of God, which grace
sElvereignly acts first on passives, and not on objects active; therefore instead of saying, 'How many, who for want of vital, experimental, and practical g-odliness in the ~oul, (as the granc;\. moving
cause of all. spiritual and fervent zeal in the things of God) elllbark
in religious enterprises, which in themselves have nothing of GOD
in them, and consequently are as vpid of any grant from heaven,
as darkness is void of light; yet those attentive zealots rush unthinkingly into a service that can never in the end be finally prosperous, or attended with any divine blessing.' 'Ve are told it is
lOJur llegligence to certain duties that is the sole cause, and only
impediment to the promotion of religious knowledge; miserable
~ogic! (but let the above reverend combination ~gainst Zion's
bulwarks consult Isaiah xliii. 13-21.-xxvi. 12.-2 Coril1thians
iii. 5.-Philippians ii. 13, and as it relates to their united efforts ill
.the missi.onary department, see Isaiah i. 12.) Such things, Mr.
Edito,r, may slip easy enough down the throats of the gaping
crowds who throng the places of worship in the present shining
day of almost universal profession, but a poor broken hearted sinner, who i,s made sensibly to feel his own helplessness and insuf.
ficiency, will not~.o soon be prevailed.on to swallow sueh a pernicio,us dose without proving, hy woful experience afterwards, a
sickness nigh unto death.
.
,
Quotation 5th.-" And have we not· cal,lse to fear, that too many,
~R the preSel'lt day have·an attachment to sentimel;lts which bear an
unfavourable aspect on gospel holiness?" Ibid.
Reply.-Who those" too J;llany" are Messrs. Mendi. and Co.
refers to, and of whom they are seemingly so alarmed about, I
know not, unless they alude to a "certain class" (~entioned in
page 11 of the Add ress) who boast of a finished salvation, 'Without
them, independent of them, abstractedly from them, and consequently entirely free without their consent, wish., inclination, desire,
will, or tlloUgM in the business,; whic;hjinished 'Work is made known
U1Ito them by the Lord the Spirit applying the same with divine
power to the heart and conscienCe of the elect vessel, withollt ever
once consulting thlll p,!-rty on whom he so graciously bestows the
favor-bijt mQre of this by and by; !Jut if this be true; What m;~st
become of Mr·. Mends's spiritual ardour, and,inherent zeal, as the
!,~le cause of " vital, c;rperz"mer/j'al,
and, practical p~et, r"
.
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Quotation €ith.-" It is therefore the dl~sign of the ,present ad'dress to shew and establish, on the evidence of scdpture authority,
the z"nsepel'able connexion between savz"ng jaz"tlt and gospel purity."
(Ibid.)·
.
,
Reply.-L.egali~ and spil'itualizy differ much, and in themselves
"ire as wide apart as the two poles; but, you. know, Mr. Editor,
lllany men, many minds, or there would be little or no opposition
either in church or state. Now, Sir, the doctrine of " saving
faith," (as it,is called) though for my part I know oLno faith recorded in the unerring ~estimony of divi,ne truth, eit~er as a principal of grace in the' soul, or as an 'act performed 'by t'he creature,
which can in any measure save the soul from death;' true, our
Lord told the woman~ mentioned in Luke's gospel, chapter vii.
vel'. 50, that her faith had saved her; but surely no one who professe$
to be called by grace, would for a' momeut contend; that the woman's faith, as a grace in het· sonl, was what saved her; but the
Lord Cbrist, the fO(lutain and sotn'ce of all saving grace towards
her, was what the Ytedeernel' meant, who is himself the aut/un', th~
maintaine1', and finisher of all true faith as a grace within his peol'>le, while he nevertheless remains in himself'the very essence and
suhject matter' of every believer's faith, without which no man can
pieaiit,e God, (see Hebrews xi. 6. ;) and this faith it was that saved
the woman, and everyone else wlJO are appointed to salvation;
and when Paul said, " by grace are we saved through faith," he did
not say, " by faith as an bbedient att of the creature are we saved;"
but he meant thus much, viz. that all the Lord's people are saved
entirely by Christ alone, who is the only Saviour of Jost sinners:
hence we read, "The son of man came to seel~ and to save that
which was lost." (Luke xix. 10. Ephesians ii. 8. 1 Timoth): i. J5.)
Mr. Editor, if you will have the g00dness to allow me time and
1'oom, I will dweJl a little on this subject, because I- conceive many
. who profess to know God, and to be teachers in the ~chooJ of
Christ, are, nevert~eless, awfully deceived about faith, as they are
'also about oth'er graces equally as important, making'ITo sort of difference whatever; or any distinction at all, either from' the press,
or in the pulpit, between what is an ACT\ of'grace TOWARDS God's
people, and what is really a WORK of grace WITHlN them; but, on
the contrary, they ignorantly blend ~oth t0gether, whereuy the
judgment becomes confounded, and they are daily thro~ing stum!>l·
iilg blocks in the way of the meek ar.td lowly followers of the Lord
the Lamb. Now, Sir, we meet with some ministers who scruple
'not to tell us, that" true faith is Ilothing more than taking God at
11is word;" but this faith the devils themselves possess to the augmentation of their unutterable misery, I' the devils believe and
tremble;" therefore this faitlil cannot be a saviflg faith. Others
tell us that" true faith is the gif't, of God, and the act of man ;"
yet this is far from being thc case, as God and man wiII never be
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uo'partners in 111atters of this sort,\or things concerning. salvation,
110r is there a man living who can exercise a single grace in his
so~l So as to rely on the author thereof, either for pr~sei1t or future
mercies; as well migh~ we .contend, that the earth IS the cause of
light, /zeat, and motion in the sun, or that nothing put the great
wheel of creation in motion, in order to be something for the
Creator to be employed about, as that the creature can act faith
upon any of thc promises of God; besi'des, 'Vhat do such preachers
or profcssers think there is in man to act that grace, when it really
is bestowed upon (or in) tbe person who is the subject thereof? for
my part I do belide I could as soon move God (in my nature state)
to notice me ill a gracious way, as I can act faith withqut him,
tllollgh it be ali'eady wrought in my-soul by him, trne it is that
grace will, and does rnolre and lead tbe soul to God; but the so~l
never moves grace, or leads it a single step towards it~ great origin.
Bnt others there are who tell LIS tbat " it is the duty of all men to
have saving faith in Christ;" but tbis, Sir, is nothing better than
et religious lie, and indeed I am surprised· that anyone, who hold
thc law as the wi'ittell rule of obedience, should ever assert such a
thing, seeing that Moses, their masj:er, has no whel',e instructed
them so to speak. Othel'~ tell us that '.' ttue faith is a HAND to
lay hold of Cbrist ;" others say, "it is a FOOT to go tG Christ ;"
others" a MuUTI1 to feed on Christ;" others" an EYE to look at
Christ;" others" EARS to hear the words of Cbrist," &c. Now,
Sir, if all, tbese ideas of faith be right, and faith, as above described, be a "Sat 1il1g gTace," then it folldws that soine are saved by
taking God at his word-others by putling faith in act and exercise
in the soul, or as some use the,term " acting faith on the promise,"
&c.-others by and through the duty incumbent upon them to
b~li.eve -some are saved by. handling-some by 7Ntlki~tg-some by
eatl11g...:-and ·~ome by heanng. so that all together lt makes this
" saving faith" (so much talked about) a very queer thing. Allow
me to say, Mr. Editor, (witbout reserve) that I firmly believe (and
know that [ am taught by the Spirit qf God so to think) that true
faith is neither more nor less theln the life of God in tbe soul; and
I ask, Sir, Can any onc, posses~i!lg that life, put the same in motiof.l? this would in reality be putting the creature out of its place'
that the life may actuate the soul I readily grant; but the soui
never can actuate the life; so that it is through this principal within
the soul, that the soul goes to God, and lays holc~ on Christ as th.e
sum and substance of all -that saving faith, on which he can depend ".
fm' a free enterance into,glory. Nor do I know of any otbel' " gospel-holiness, gospel-purity, gospel-wisdom, gospel-sanctification
gospel-redemption, or gospel-happiness," but what really centre~
£n, and springs j'rorn Christ, so tbat I call say with David, 'f My
soul shall make her boast in the Lord, the humble shall hear thereof
and be glad." But as it is my intention to treat on the subject of
faith at some future period, ill a seperate .paper from what I have
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now in h~nd', I shall ~herefdre pass on to another parag!,:tph in th~
letter before me, whICh I shalt reserve for my next letter. '.
London, j\IIarclt 6, 1816.
ELIEZER.
(To be continued.)

To tlte Editor'

j,

of tlte Gospelll1aga,zinc.

COpy OF A W'ILL OF THli: LATE REV. HENRY TANNER.
MR. EDITOR,

.

As probably many of yout teaders may not have read that truly
interesting work, ". Hawker's Life ot Tanner," (a book worthy the
perusal of every good man) it may be a little edifying, as well as
amusing, to have a sight of the copy of the will of that eminent
'<I,nd laborious servant of the Lord, which for its singularity, demands particular attention; and in ordF.r to recommend it to a
share in your pages, I shall use the words of the Doctor, (in intro.,
ducing it among the writings referred to above) "That as it dif.
fers so totally from all the modern testamentary writings of the
great and the opulent, its curiosity, if there were no other motive 1
might be sufficient to plead the giving it a place" in the Gospel
Magazine.',
'
JAAMAN.
NOTE TO THE ABOVE :BY THE EDITORS.

"VE have been several times called upon by Correspondents for to
print ~' THE REMARKABLE, WILL OF MR. TAIolN-ER." It is evident
that such requestors must have been little acquainted with our
pages, otherwise tbey woulal ha\'e known that we detected the bareface plagiarism; for, in fact, we' made it appear that this iaicl
" 1'emarlwblc 'loilL" was a literal c0p.Y of MR. TOPLADY'S last dying
teslanjent, except the bequests! and indeed a remarkable one it is;
as may be seen in 'a new edition of his life lately published.
I

A WORn OF COl'lIF6ItT.

:My

•

FRIEND.S,

\IV E are entered on a new period' of time, and going on fast with

'""

our present generation to the close of it. ,"Then we consider this
world, on which we (dwell, properly, we must u~derstancl it to be
the stage on which the incomprehensible Jehovah is pleased to
display and exercise his vast decrees, and eternal designs, upon all
Adam's po~terity. It is a solemn consideration, the ages which are
])ast, ,multitudes have been in our world-one generation hath succeeded anJ)ther, and so it will be until Christ shall appear the second
time, wiil-lOut sin, unt~ salvation, and put a stop to time, by caus·
ing it to be swallowed up in' b?unclless and vast' eternity:
I hope yOLl ifre entered 'on the present year, filled WIth wonder,
g.rati~lIde, and praise, to the Lord Jesus Christ, as the God of your
,I;
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.life-of yot1l" health-of your strength-of your mercies-of your
salvation; he- hath, been the rock, the shelter, and dwelling place
of his people throughout all generations. ,It is good to consider
what he hath,d9ne in our world, in all ageg that are past; it is good
to consider how he came into our world, and what he did, suffered,
and completed in his own:pCl'son for us, and for our salvation; it
is good to reflect on what he hath don,e in us, and for us, by his
word, and through his Spirit, in bur minds. Blessed be his most
holy name, he has had, ever since the six days wptk of creation
w,as finished, a church in the world. He has been the Saviour,
healer, and physician of his people-in ev~ry age-in every case
~ill every place-in every cit'cumstance; he has bern to them
the. bread of life, the water of life; he has fed them, saved them;
he has cleansed them, clothed and. pardoned them; he has guided
them, and LJrougbt tbousands and millions of,them to eternal glory.
He never gave'oqe single individual of them cause to complain of
him; and what he hath done for his beloved saints-who have completed their pilgrimage-;-who have shot the gulf-who are entered,
by death,. into an unseen state, and are before the throne of Goet. ,
and the Lamb, are as evidences, and so many standing, memorials,
of what he will be to us, and all, and each of his called and believing people. Indeed, when we look at him ,as coming into our
world ~y his incarnation, that in his incarnate state he-might shine
forth in all the meridian splendour of his love, we see that which
j$ all-sufficient to fill our souls with perpetual wonder and extasy.
Blessings on him! he expressed all the love of Goqhead; he opened his whole hcart; he exercised all the bowels of his mercy; he
proved his compassion to exceed the uttermost finite comprehension; he obeyed perfectly the holy law; he bore the sins of all his
people in his own body on the tree; he sustained the whole curse
due to sin; he bathed the whole of his mystic body, each, and
everyone of his beloved ones, his chilqren, his brethren and sisters,
in his own blood, and cleansed them so completely from all sin,
that they are ill him purity Itself-righteousness itself-perfection
itself. It is very blessed to have Christ contin~ally in our view-to be setting the Lord always before us~to enter on the /lew year,
and on every day in and throughout it, looking at Christ's sacrifice
and righteousness, and putting our whole trust and confid~nce in
him, for our complete salvation, is real blessedness. We live not
one single moment to any good purpose, if we leave out Christ,
0,1' nE'glect him i'n anyone particular.
There is nothing ill, and
thronghout the whole creation of God, can do us any' good if en- \
joyed out of Christ, or without bringill~r him into it.
May we he led to Value and 'prize "'the Lord Jesus Christ this
year more than ever Wy have yet done. It is good for us to reflect
on what the Lord Jesus Christ hath done in us, aod for us, by his "
word, and through his ,Spirit; I love, for lily own part, to view antI
VOL. I.-No. IV,
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n;lvie\\' my person as one with Christ-as chosen, in him~as'.belo~-.
e.d-,by the Father in him-,-as aCJ::epted in him-as blessed in bimas justified in him-as paruon.ed' through his most precious bloodshedding-as saved in him-as complete in him. I love to have
the sight and s.piritual apprehension of all these eternal, and most
duc-ply interesting subjects, from 'the written word; to it I would
g,o, for l1ly creed, and I would receive allthase most divine realities
into my mind, from the word, through the divine light and teach.
ings of the Lord th~ Spirit; so far as 'it is thus with me, with y(;)ll,.
we'are right ,tbcn~ as we have the knowledge of God in Christ hereby in our minds, antI Christ is found in. us, we cannot but be pleas.
(Id to 'recollect 011 the Ll,Jrd's goodness t.owar.ds us.' It is marvellous
indeed, in' 011l' eyes, to consider how he brought us. out of darkness
ioto marvellous ligbt-how he hath most gniciously enlightened us
-;-->hofN l~e hath shone upon us, and within us-how he bath healed
us, 0 what wounds" hath sin given us! 0 what miseries it bath
b~o~jg[jt B.pon' us! 0 what gricl~ have we experienced in conse.
quelJce of the same! 0 what dltpths of sorrow and lamentation
have we, again and ag'ain, been implunged in! Sometimes we have
brou?-'ht th~ same'on ourselves; yet what bath Chri~t done in liS,
and for us, when, we have felt in ourselves nothing but death, be
hath been plcased to GIuicken us, and lift up OUt· minds far, above.
and hcyond it; when wc have wounded our minds, and been awfl'IHy left to g'ive ourselves the most tt"emendoHs wounds by sin we
p.ossibly could, yet bow h"th our Lord .Tesus Christ, again and
again, put forth the virtue of his blood and righteousness'in us,
L>y gi,'iu!!, us such apprehensions of the same, ashath been present,
manifustative, and influential salvation to our sririt~. Thus, again
and again, he that IOVied us, and washed us fl"Om (i)U\" sins in his own
blood hath becoll'lc our spiritual ~hysiciall; and fulf1Hed over and
over his most grac.ious d~clilration). " ~' am the Lord that healcth
thee." So also, blessed- be his most holy name, whose mercy
encurcth for ever; he hath f1lJcd us, and supplted our wants out of
the exceeding and abundant ,6ulness of gnl{~e, treasured up in his
inexfta'lIstihle fulness.-My friends, what tbink ye? Are ye able to
set forward in the journey of life better than heretofore? Have you
more imir'm.l stIJength? Have y;ou less i'nhereut sin? Have you
more Iloliness, illl your natures? f-lal;e you more in y(/)urse!ves to
qepelld upon./ Can, you rcsi,t sin? Can y(lU over-come sin, Satan,
"'
the world, tlesh, death, and hell, by any strength ~f your.own more
) than ever? You are to answer these queries. ,Lamrjust in myself
what I ever was-a silmer. I am entered on this new yeal' with the
whole body of sin, with all contained in it,. with its every lust, cor.
ruptjon, and mern'ber., nor shall I ever' cease to be what I am in old
Adam's nature ulltil I cease to breatb; well then what hal"e I to look
t
at to ke€\p up Iilly faith ir~ God-to preserv.e me. from falling illto
sin-to keep gO;ill!~ OH he.avenward-to comfort me noder the trials
of Iife.....to fortify !1ly m\nd again~t the fc~n. of death-to maintain

I
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'tl~V expectations ~f everlasting life, in the open ~ihj'on and sight o~

Christ in glo,y? None bMt Jesus, he is my object-nothing !Jut the
salvation of Jesus, that is my subject-nothing but his interest in
me, that is the immutaMe foundation to sllstain the mind-nothing
but the perpet9ity of his love, that is 'my heaven-nothing but 1"8
strength, that is my support=..nothing but bis fulness, that is Iny
supply-nothin& but his 'presence III the real 'elljoymc'nt of communion with him, that is my present, ,and it will be my everlasting
joy-nothing but his word, on it my present and 'everlasting- all
depends. If these things be so, ~That is tlwrc fay ,~J.:) to do? \¥hy.,
to this I reply, to renounce self, ,duily, hourly, l11omently. It is
excceding easy to,live on Christ if I know him, and <1.(l1 wcil pleased
with him; and if this be the"'case, I ~lave but this one monstel', self,
to overcome, and the only way whereby alone I can overcome, is,
by looking off' it-by leaving it wholly out-by having nothing to
do with it; neither you nor I can overcome one Single sin, but by
faith in the hlood of the Lamb: ]f you are hving ulider the light
and inward teachings of God the Spirit, you ~ee, and.will continue
to see, your continual want of Christ-you cannot make'too much
of him-you cannot Qe too free with him-you cannot'tmst him,
and be in anyone thing deceived. ' J\hy this be' your blessedness
to commit yourselves, family, business, your pre,sent, and,your
everlasting all into the hands and care of the LOI'd Jesqs Christ.
I wish you a very happy year, this cannot be granted by the,
Lord himself, btlt as he keeps your minds in perfect peace hy faith
in the C\ erlasting perfection of Christ's finished salvation. May
you be 'Testing wholly on the blood, of tile Lamb, for everlasting
purity from all sin in the sight, and before the Lord, this will be of
immense benefits to your minds: to have your, consciences dischal'ged from all guilt, by believing that the blood of Jesus Christ
cleanseth'tls from all sin; this is the one great and grand point in
~xperienee; may yOtl be every day t;xercising' your minds thus,
then all will be well. My erivate mOtto for this new year are these
words, " Now also, 0 my God, forsa:ke me not 'when I am old anil
grey headed," so that 'my white hair wiH serve me to remember my
text; may the Lord bless yOLl in all t1lings-may you see and say
as one of old did, " I have enough." N othing'can be added unto
Chri~t, he is all:-all good things, his riches are unsearchable, his
fulness is now and evermore inexhaustible '; may he he your an in
all, and live accordingly.-I rem,aiFl your well yvisher".
1

London, January 11 ~ 1816.
CHRIST MADE

S. E. P.
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.. For he hath made him to be sin for qs, who knew no sin ;' that we might be made
the righteoljsness 'of God fn hilll."."..2 Corinthians v. 21 •.

By reading tpeccl11text, we are informed who is'meaht by the
words he and hiql, The ,words of the text are full of the oil and.
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honey-the milk and wine of the gospel'; here is 'love beyond all
description expressed, for God to IT!ake Christ sin; here,is such a
display of mercy and boundless grace, that it is difficult to find
any' thing beyond }t il'l. all the book .of Gdd ; we (ead of everlastin~
l{)ve--of everlasting mercy-of everlasting salvation, and 'here \Vc
are told how this love and mercy were manifested, and how this
salvat.ion work was executed when David had committed that sin
in numbering the people, and he, was commanded to offer an offeriTlg to the Lord, and AI'anuanch gave him oxen, &c. to offer.
No, says Daviet~ I will 'not offer of that, that cost me nothing, to
the great work of saving sinners, they are not saved in, and by a
way that cost nothing; no indeed, salvation work is costly work,
it cost Christ his blood, of more worth than all the world; he was
wounded-he was. put to grief. It pleased q1e Lord to bruise him,
his soul was made an .offering for sin-he put away sin by the sacrifice 'of himself:,
,
,
But to squeze out a little of the fatness and marrow of the gospel
contained in the text, as the Lord may be pleased to afford help.
I will first attempt to speak of God making Christ sin for us; the
two little words (to be) are in italics, and the words rc;\d stronger
without them. The words of the text clearly imply, that the laying ~iil upon Christ, was by God the Fathel"s act; sin is an act of
the creaturc; hostile to the nature and love of God, thcre is that cvil
and malignancy in iin, that one act of sin was the CI\USe of the
fallen angels being cast down to hell- was the CRuse of the ejection
of Adam out of Paradise..l.-brought the curse of Jehovah upon all
the creation-the senteu'ce of death upon all flesh; and the onc
offence of Adml1 is thc root from whcnce all original and <lctual sin
proceeds, the' dreadful depravity of the human heart, all the out
breakings of that dcpravity in saints and sinners, whether manifest~
ed in uncleanness, filthiness, enmity against God, or the transicnt
fall of saints, it all springs from the samc corrupt SOlfrce; and all
self-righteousness, and a dependence on any thing for salvation'~
beside the finished work of the Lord Jesus, it is a fibre from the
same cursed root, let it appear ever so specil'lus. But for our everlasting- comfort the text says, that God made, Christ to be sin; he
himself, says the apostle in another place, bore our sin in his own
body on the tree, that he bore ollr sin-that our sin was laid upon
]1im-thaf it was charged to him. Abundant proof can be given
,- how it was done, is clearly sct forth under the law, Leviticus 4th
aJ,1d 5th, ,where wc read, that if anyone had sinned, a bullock, or l~
dove, or a lamb, was to be· procured, aud the sin of the sinner was
to be laid upon the animal, under the idea 6f the party offending
laying his hand upon the beast, &c, and then it was to be offered
for a sin offering; or as a son of Dr. Crisp ob§crves, the bullock it;;
to be ofJ'cred for the sin, or the bllllo'cl< becolll~s the sin; be that as
it :may, here was a most glorious display o,f gospel grace, for the
-r>in of the! sinner to be transferred from the ~inller tq the animal
-
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appointed of., God to Le made sin for him, and also to maj{e all
atonement for him,- thereby he was' discharged frpm his sin, and.
had no more conscience of it; well; tHis \vas only in type, far
greater thinp:s than these we do behold in the antitype, Christ Jesus
the Lord. Christ Jesus had all the sins of his elect laid upon him
in full tale, not merely,in the lump, but every particular sin-every
sinful action-every unclean thoug-ht, ten thousand thousand sins
that every sail~t is privy to, and would. blush and :hide their heads
in shame for another person to know; these were' all, every onc
laid on Christ, they were his by imputation, " the Lord made to meet
on him the iniquity of us alL" Here then it is were,saints are to
look for their sin, and they dishonour God by Jookiilg auy where
else for their sin but where God has laid it ; it is, the cause of all
the uneasiness in saints, they have not, gospE'l views of the pntti'ng
away of sin, >hey do not view it as laid upon Christ by God the
Father; and as the wbole of it is laid upon Christ, no part of it is
laid upon us, and did we but view Christ made sin, every single
sin laid upon him we should then see it)n its true cblours., ancl
shun it as a serpent; and the gl'eat grace of God in laying sin
upon Christ, is a mercy sO great that no words can express; und,
as under the law, the animal that bore dl~ sin was slain, and some
parts of it burnt, gO was the Lord Jesus; hence he is called the'
lamb slain to take away Sill, the Lamb of God which taketh away
the sin of the world; he bore the whole guilt and filth of it away.
all swallowed up ne'ver to be seen more; we may well say, who is
a God like 'unto thee, &c, thus to take away sin, and it is the good
'
pleasure of the Lord that Christ should be the sin bearer.
We will pass on and notice, secondly" who this sin was put away
for, or for whom God the Father made C,hrist sin. The apostle
says, for uS he made himself sin, and he calls himself the chief of
sinners in another place; the angels of God's presence needed not
this great salvati~n, self-righteous persons dont need this salvation,
all deniers qf the Deity of Christ, and all who ,I hink they can save
themselves by their own doings, and so share the glory with Jesus,
such dont need it,at least in their own apprehension; but the helpless, those that groan under a body of sill and death, those who
kqow their silJ~ership and what bankrupt beggars they are, who
1,I)OW it to be an evil and bitter thing to sin against the Lord, and
find their heart continually departing from him; such who find that,
they only are kept by the power of God, that they are preserved
from any si~ or evil. Oh! how welcome; how acceptable to hear
that Christ was mad.e sin for them; ob! how cheering to a burdened
soul to hear that sin is put away by.the sacrifice of Christ; such
dont question nor cavil at this precious gospel truth, but prize it
as an in valuable"blessing, and are thankful to the author of it; such
find it a cordial to their fainting spirits-a balm for
their wounds
- a plaister for their every sore, it is a healing medicine indeed to
th~m; the:y seesu~h ~lor:y redound to God b~ it? tbq~ tbey wopld
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not be saved in any other way for ten thousand worlds, and they
anticipate the period that is fast approaching, when they shall
praise the worthy Lamb' for bearing their sin away, and washing
them from it.
.
It is goot! for saints' often 10 cOlltemp)'ate tile antiquity of an !Jis
grace, and from whence it has its orig'in; and briefly we may observe, tiJat God the Father, God the S~ll, and God the Holy Ghost,
held a consultation (speaking after the manner of men) before the
world was made, and devised a plan so as to display the' exceeding
riches?f divine grace to the very uttermost; and the way ~~ho~ah
thought, the best. appears to be, that his-l:Jeople.shall ntH Into Sill,
yea, every root of sin one or the other of them should be left to
commit; yea, each individua-l saint sh<'>uI<1 have a whole body of it,
and this all makes way for the Holy Trinity to offer up such a,
treasury of divinejlove, and give occasion for each of the divine
persons to exercise their compassion towards the elect sinners of
mankind, as will bring an everlasting revenue of praise to ~he
Holy Tbl'~e. How the love of the lfather shines f'Orth in laYlllg
sin upon Christ! how the love of the Son shines forth in his willingJleSS to be made sin and a cnrse! and how the love 'Of the Holy
'Spirit is evidenced by creating in the Lord's elect a faculty to un~erstand and enjoy this sup~rabounding grace; what a subject saints
})<lve to oante:mpIate; what a glorious object to gaze at, sufficient
to absorb all their faculties, and in glory there will be no looking
at self tbere~no admiring great T-no thinking what a great saint I
bm-what aa experience 1 have hau-what a deal r know, but
Jesus will be aIJ in all, am'! it is much'to be lamented that he is so'
little out all in all here below.
But, thirdly, we will observe what the ap<ilstle says, " Who knew
no sin;" that is, not with a 'practic'al knowledge, but intuitively
l1e did; he, and he only knew what sin was; we know but the
,cfIccts, he kilew the whole contained in sin, aad all the misery
Iconnected with it-all the distress rC!sultin~ from it;, yes, and he
knew arId suffered all the punishment due {o it, and sustained all
)
the curSe of 'God for it, and none bu~ tbe God-~all, Christ the
I
Lord, collld have stood tmder tbe weight of divine wrath that was
poured upon him as the strrety of his people. But it is an everlasting truth, that our JesU's was holy, harmless, undefiled, af\d
: sepetate from sinners, free' from evet'y taint of pollution, or stain
. -'of'sin; ,he knew no sin by practice 'or commission, and that makes,
tHe grace so much the' greater, for him to be made sin-the sirl~
oflcriJig-the si'l~-bearer, to be made the common carrier of all
our filthiness; that we are ashamed of (depr·aved as we are) what
God -laid upon .him, {or he hath made him bin for uS', wh'O knew DQ
··sin\ Another sweet grape may 'be gathered from this duster,
which i~ this, that in consequence of bis, that is; Ohrist being made
sin, oUr blessed Lord see~ \10 Sill in his people, tbey may see themselves full of spot~, but ~e says there is none, and his ~\rord shall
I
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stnnd; he declares again and again, that all their sins are blotted
out, and when they are sought for they cannot be found; their
pardon is published in the preaching the everlasting gospel, through
the man, Christ Jesus, is preached unto, you the forgiveness of sins;
their acquittance and discharge {-i'om all condemnation is positively
asserted by an inf,illible apostle, " There is therefOlre now no condcmnation to them which are in Christ Jesus." Yes, they a,re
without fault before the thrqne of God, and the last clause of 0111'
text IS a full and further proof of It, that wf might be made the
righteousness of God in hi'm; My brethren, you see it is us, and
we are to share in all this graGe; I must call in that word share, in
all this grace; it is all for the saints, and 1'lO one shares it with them.
Oh! bclo"ed, what a transfer is here, Christ is 'made sin for us,
and we made the' righteousness of (;ncl; this~rallsfer j,~ of more
value and importance by far, than all the wealth in the world; this
transfer ensures eternal happiness-it is health in sickncss-it is life
in death; here is trading to real ad vantage-here is bartering to
profit with a witness: oh! the heaped up riches of a justified person exceeds ~lldcscription; here is a most m,~;~stic sight, such as
angels gaze at with astonishment and admiration, but why need I
spcak of angels, for God himself beholds his people with oelight,'
alld no won'der. thcy being made the righteousness 9f God in him;
and we should ever rememb\lr, that.the utm.(!)st display of God's
grace is in, and through Christ.
Believers in JCSl'~, How is it we live so muc'h belo~" our rank and'
dignity, when such glorious things are said respecting us in God's
word? It proves how little we believe what God has said, and that
we live a life of sense more thap a life oHuith; well, it is @\lr rperey
that the coun.sel of the Lord shall stand, whether we er-edit it or
not. Respccting our being made the righteousness of God, it is a
subject more for faith to c,pedit than for reason to explain; it is:
cailed the righteou£ness of GoJ, because it is the righteousness of
the God-man impllted to us; not, his essential righteo:ust1ess that is
peculiar 10 his nature, but the righteollslless of Ilis perfect ~potless
obedience; and it is the righteousness of God, because it is of his
own contriving, for none but God ,could have devised a way how
sinners could have been made so transGendently righteous, as they
now Rl'e in the sight of Ood. We may remark further bow much
the grace and glol'Y of the gospel exceed that of the law, when i1l1
atonement was maCle for their sin, by the offering of a lamb, dove,
&c. at the yearly cxpiatioll,-when an atonement was made for-'
aJI their sins, and their sillS were carried away into the wilderness:
we do not rea;d, that 1 recollect, of their being made the righteous_
ness of God, so that this is.a fnrther, dispJay,of divine love; and
truly, as the apostle observes~ this is a glory that e);cepe~h-. Oh
my dear friends, you would· not c~)me to the Lord's house with
iuch sorrowful countenance, did you but see Jesus as your sinbearing Saviour, not. 0nly ~riginal sin, bat every sinful ~hought,
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every sinful act, eyery corrupt inclination; all 0;\: filthiness and
shame were laid upon him, and he bore it away, 0 then give him
the glory of it, and join with saints of old in singing, "1\S far as
the east is from the west, so far hath he removed our transgressions
'from us." How consolatory is the doctrine to sin-burdened consciences, and to poor backsliding saints. The Lord bless it to you,
if any such read this, and as a warning word, to any presumptuous
wret'ch, who may say, then it is no matter how IIluch I gratify my
sensual passions; such an inference from the doctrine fully proves
there is but a step between you and hell, which, if the Lord prevents not, will be your, everlasting portion. One very important
\I'O!"d has been omitted, the word hath; he hath made him sin for us,
then it is all done, and nothing remains to do, then let us praise
the Lord for a finished salvation.,
,
Weslminste1'.
. JAMES.
No, Ill.
STRICTURES ON THE EVANGEL)CAL MAGAZINE.

~.

No inconsiderable share of difficulty will attend .the labot1l"s of him
who strives ingenuously, to attack the innumerable .{;nemies to the
truths of the gospel, 'which this d<ly of awful declension teems with ';
and this will be acknowledged by many who either havc not the
means of information, or are not possessed of the will to oppose
errors that are hi,d under tbe sacred vest of religion, (in, truth, there
are not a few supporters of error among personil who fear to oppose
it) when they chscovec that the chief pillars of the immense fabric,
the main springs of the, powerful engine of delusion, have supported, :inu forwarded so successfully, their wild schemes and deceptive n)achinations; and when they know, that ev~ry mean within
the scope of their extensive desigLls is adopted to force professers
to believe 'that they are instrumental to the" enlargement of the
Redeemer's kingdom, and to the " conversion of the world!" But,
as if this highest species of enthusiasm should appear to .fail of
attaining its clima~, we are 'now solemnly assured, that by the
<Istotlishi\lg effects which continue to succeed the rapid march of
religious' profession, v.re m&y augur tbe approaching dawn of the,
millenuium! The djfficulty alluded to, must, in a great degree,
be removed from the mind that is influenced in undertaking the
• important engagement of attacking false doctrines by a love for
the truth, and whose attempts are dictated by a desire to warn the
simple and unwary; because when the inefficiency of the opposers
of truth to compass their broad desigl)S, beyond divine permission
is take,n into consideration, much delicacy of feeling, arising in no
,small measure horn, the fear of man, will be over-ruled and suppressed by the pr~-eminent principle \Vitbin.
,
In taking a cursory review of the, great exertions that have been
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made, and still co,;d~'ue to::be, and of the characters of som~ of the
chief actors in them, ont:; might feel inclinati0n to expatiate largely
in terms of approbati9n, that so much zeal arid superior talent is
hrOtlght into exercise, among persons embracing such variety of
• sentiments, in one great and important cause, and. to applaud the
means adopted, and look forward with pleasing anticipation to the
result; but upon, a su~ject of infi,nite importance as tbis is, whicIt
involves the eternal interests of immortal souls, it is riot sufficient
when we' endeavour to form an estimate of its increase or.extension~
that we indulge in the reveries ,of enthus.ia:;m, and feast our imaginations with the phantom that our carnal wishes. may have created:
surely, rather, the sacred powers of th@ soul, the inlmdrtal mind of
the man, sh(;>tild be called ip'to action, otherwise, what probability
is there of a right judgment 'being formed? Our' naturaL affection
for the species, our unsanctified desires for the best interests of
bthers,neidler have right or power truly to appreciate that which
is involved therein. The warmest wishes we may possess for man's
salvation ought, not to influence our better judgment so as to divert
our minds from the sovereign determination and appointment· of
God to save whom he will.
'
.
It wQuld appear from the general tenor of the EV!luge1ical Magazine (and its principal drift at this time is, to .circulate accounts of
missions all~ missionl;lries) that God !lath left the charge of the
souls of men in the hands of human agents, comequelltly, their
sal vation depends on the assiduous perfotmapces and persevering endeavours of the human intellect in those, that u.ndertake the office of
tbe ministry; that mankind are in a probationary state, and: possest,
naturally of a principle. tnat requires only to be improved b{force
of reason, or natural conscience; and thus impelled by· slavish fear~
or lured by delusive hope, to accept of th~ te.rms 'which so 'many
teachers are ever ready to present of a gospel of their owu.devis- '
ing: tbus the stirrings of conscience are appeased" and cOJrupt
reasou is lulled into a fatal calm, whereby the uncontroulecl will
of Jehonh is insulted-thl? true state of ~an in .God's vi'eW:lJeg- ,
lected-.the only sure grou'nd for the convInced smner's hope and
safety slighted-the work of God upon the soul, which alone ,com;mences and carries on the intentions of the divipc will concerninQ"
it is rejected-and every truth and promise cif th€1 gospel are i;lbu:'
ed. Such language as this I know it is common to denounce liIS
too severe, and ma~y are ready to exclaim., this is' a hard saying',
who cau'hear it? It must be confessed, that wen;l t.he prpfessed
sentiments of some popular preachers conipared with it,every line
here advanced would; prove- its own fallacy; but it will be found,
yea, it is alreadyfound by a.goodly uumber of God'spyople, that
.i,t is in vain to expect to_ hear truth from the lip~ of all who assert
their beJiefof it. It is obvious asno.on day', that our judgment of
men's opinions llJust,b~ .directed by their practices, wh~t!ler they
VOL. I.-:-No. IV• .'
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b'el'miniskrs '01' h-earers ;'whatevet ~Ise we have teconrse to fOl" a
cHWrion,~we shaH must ass'twe'dly
deceived. 'Ve can nO long.!';r
I1t}w!cobtent tlllrs'e1 ves to sit \l'ud-er Ure tninistr'athms of 'eve't'y 'one
wbo is s~jd to preach the gospel; for' all ,,,ho will assemble under
the banners 'of certain S'o'e'ieties and as'sQciatiOtts are dc;,noti1inat'e'd
~~ospel preachers, a!,l'ct whateVer tlJ{eir principles with respect to
, rt:ligiqn, if they but joh1 in the popul~tscheme,'they will speedily
rec'C}\''e t'the right band'of f:eI!tJ\'vshlp,' iU'l'dan universal encouragemen'tto lief-se~re itj the" di~semi'rlatiou of, perhaps, tbe gl"Ossei>t
crQcttines, uud fr'lo,S~ notorious 'errors. ' And by the adoption of the
terms, <I di'scipies of'lh~ oumt':' mast-et,' t, 'labourers in one grand
,~Atl~e,'~ ~hcy.,more and still, more entangle- e~ch other in the ~ame
snal'e; wltb Jtl·dgments perver~ed tbey contInue to hard.en them~d'ves ag~inst tnetruth; they Cl'y untO others, peace! peace! a
conf~d'eracy! a confederacy;! when the Lord bath nu\: 'spokeh or
COl11il'Httlded them; they deceive and mislead sil1y 'professors by
their.' chtftih-ess) ,a11d ,thetehy, furthel" the work of the great enemy
of 'Souls" anti (for ::t tiul'e) de:ceive the very elect.
.
The 6rst ,qll'Ot<ttion that requires to be made this month, will
sbew, very forcibly il) what an inferior light the wod, of the Holy
Ghost hi held, and how that divlOC teachel:'s operations upon the
soul :,are consitlel1-"'l1 to be sometimes frustrated, lu)d of coutse as
ever H'a41e so to be';,' it is taken nom observation'!> 11mde by the writer
of; a mernoit 'On page·SI. "That pel'io:d which succeeds between
early youth and manhood, ill' wIJich the objects 9f sense obtrude
themsel Ves Lt p~n the minds of thoughtless youth with an almost
jn'~s;stable force'; when the' stiU small voke' t>f Cod is,but seldom
':.'
heard :G1ld little l-egm'ded, ~c."
, What deg\t-nded,carhal, views of ,the 'Omnlptltetlce of Jehbvah,
minl who '<1'01h according to . hili will in the army of heaven, and
a-lhong the inhabitantS of t,he (,,'arlb, and jlOne can 'shiy,his band, or
s~Y9nto him, \;Yllatdost thou ?' U1ust that man
who for a
moment. Clln suppQse tire ill. powerful Vtl1ce ,of that God can 1'08'sibly bY,a ptin'C.ipill dn-cctlyopposed, 'andC'ontrary to it can be
'"esisted. "'Tlrat God'spcaketh to the children of men with voices'
. t~:nt are rot irr~sistlll>.l~ ,hi c'eii:alll ~ f(:t instMc'~, the voi'~'C of provld~ncc, the vnl'ee of ,IllS declared WIll, atld the preaebwg 'Of the
'gospel ;, these, if unaccompanied by that' ,. stH1 sl1lal1 voice," are
'Ccrhtirrly l"'Csis\:able, afld 'the hardened wretch, llOW'ever alarming
the somld of the fOl"lflel" however,in the written word the soletnll
:cJchuTl'ci,lti,bI'1S <1~<'l~,tlst silt a$~uirhim, abd wlth whatsoever falthful'ness the 'g'Ospel. be preaclll'd, will s\lJI'sh~t his ears against them,
:md' w,jth his \vho1'e heart lInt! whole suul mHow aftel~ the ways of
death. , ,It canf)Qt he tletlied while we have tbe ,s-criptures of truth
fu'ro\lrdj'rectio'l" that the. small stH! voice" i~ the voice of God to the
, ,sb111, ilfHJ lliat ney-er fails to ;aedJlllplish the d't~siglled pillrpose; all
, ,other ~Qices, h,e\\;'eve1r,hmd-ly lldd'ress(;.'{l, reach no farther than the car,
the natural unders~anding, when unattended bY,the. \70ice of grael:
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also,. From the 9th chapter I,f ha 0.1, of Kings., it appears 'th~ tord .
had hidden Elija!l to go forth and S,HlBd upon the lllOun,t before him.
And behoj.J, the Lord passed hy, and a great strOIl~ wind rent'
the mountail1s, &c.' h\'l:b the' Lord was: hot in thc. wind; and a'fler
the wind an earthqliJ>llke, but the L.ord was not in the earthquake i
and after the earthquake a £ire, but the Lewd was. not ill the fire;
and.after the ~re a still snlall voice; and'it was. "130.., when EJiiah
heard it, tbat he wrapped bis, face in his mal1t1e <.~1d: \vent o:ut. And
fl"Om whatJollows it is cert<tinthat t~e. Lort! was ,there of a truth,
and made bis will known td the pl'Opllet by tll,lt voice only: although by the wind, and the earthYiuake, oHtd the fire, he had
spqken, yet this ahl,k1e was the \:b;ili;E) lo,y; wbich he v\'OuJd he heard'
t6 effect.
'I
'
But .would the Lord have Oli1ue, 01; does he do all this, atld pro'~
duce such huinblillg effectS', <l~, <l.pp.e,mtd i.'[1 the case'of El:ijab, in
tbe l1'l,lnd,of an enemy to hil'\l! Let ,it thcfiJ tfot: it ought to he
more and stiIr m0,re) be cOl)tcnded, tJl(Jt GO,d, ll;eyer speaks in the
way of grace to, any man and is. t1.flt beard j, tInt still small voice
bevel' speaks ~o' the sou] \ilut it deJll:l:nds, ye,l, and Qbt,tins too,' an
hearing.· God speake:tu once, y~~, t.\'\(ice., ~ut. man percei,'eth it
not. When the Holy Ghost., spe.a~et·h, he. speaketh once, and wit!.
adtnit of no refus~~l, for he, '.},aketh tl~e soul. wi',uirlg whetl the clay
arri\'es in whi,ch he will display- h\s ptiJWel;. "l'his, voice being uttered, every eflemy- tha.t. q,p,pre.ss.es "nd IM0u.ld' confound, the so,uh,
yel,t., hell itself ~'etires, and the, t'cn;e,\'lc,(j P;0,V\t0$S. are, dra.wn into a
ready, a wilhngacq\liesenc~ to. the di'vil;l~ pleas,tlire~und'not a voice
that is' bu-t SeldQ,l/Ji heard and l.lttle regt~J.·de.d ..
An addl:ess upon prayer is- written on, pa.g;c' 89, the s,tralilg' fea';.
ture of which is, tDs.truotiou ho,V,\( t,O.1Qrn\ i:t praye~. Tl'Oe it is that
our Lard, \~hile, upon earth, taught his diliciples; hQW to, p.ray,: but
it should ever be remembereq t\J.ilt b,e, \vas the divine teache'r;' and
we do not find be hath left any lesSOIl.'\lpOrl r<econ,l that his disciples, or'those thal' teach in his lH}me,~are authorized' to teach others
by. As it then was, it is now, and in the ex peri,e.nee of the people
QfGod upe;!i 0?xth ever wiUbe: \ilis ~(u'-k illlil.ne to convince the
s<;>.Ul of its. neccS!!i\o,us estate.,· an.ci 1'9 e,ll(~he o\l1' p;c~itio.lls.j atld he
will ~ccept them as t,he ~ffect Qf bis QWU wml,., ,13,utit e:anoot he
wondered at that ministers i'ndulge sp, inces:santb.; ih th.e dts,plays, 0,f
thei\' leg<l.lity, while they embrace, with so much ardour; ev.ery
doctrine that is ~dapted ~o the feelings and principles of human:
nature,-a~ here': " 'V-hat. avails the, prodaiming God's williri'gmiss to giant the Huly $piHt to them thate ask him;if yriuneglect
to comply; with this si,uple co.nditio1,l ?'l h is a common thing to
have a lo.ng list"of conditions fitateCl at the close of sermons, by
which the hearers may attaiH~o an experience of what has been
set before them; in the extmct from this. address prilyer is cansi-dered as a condition, upon the exercise, of which depends the gift
€lithe Holy Ghost. ':(0 shyw true falseness ofthq idea, it mig~fQe
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asked; If the grant
the Holy Spitit is not received until after it
is sought for, what power or motive impelled the soul to apply for
it? tiupposing this grant thus sought after, there mu~t be:.l principle operating in the mind before, and superior, to that which is
bestowed when the condition is complied with! If it be said the
address is recommended to persons who have become believers,
there is an equal inconsistency in the sentiment; for in acceding
to tbe proposed terms, the'soul is supposed to be void of that it
l'ecFs after; How then can it asl, aright? The apostle'saith,
" VVithout faith it is impossible to please God;" which proves that
what is sought is in reality possessed, though the soul be not conscious thereof. ..:\nd without the Holy Ghost none can pray at all,
'Vho then is gren.ter than G,od ? Did Lazarus ask to be restored
from the grav~-? No; nothing short of the" loud voice" of Jesus
called him thence: nor till he saith " come forth" will the sinuer
avail himself of "God's willingness to grant the Holy Spirit:"The writer of tbe address should recollect, that God bath not so
far forgotten his people as to leave them in the wilderness to perish
without a desire or longing after tIle rich provisions which are
stored up' for' them; for upon all that have an intere~t therein, he
wiH in his own time pour the spirit of prayer and, of supplication;
" And the.f (saith God) shall' come with weeping, and with supplications u;itl 1 lead them." Neither hat~ God so forgotten his pro~
mjses as to leave them unfulfilled in the experiences of bis people,
whose enjoyment ofwbat is providod for them, he himself declares,
depends solcly upon his application thereof to the S0Ul.
Having, Mr. Editor, expressed my thoughts upon these two extracts at greateIJ length than was intended, I must defet' the notice
of others, which require to be exposed, to another opportunity.
l(ent? Ma2'c/~ 18, 1816.
PHILALETHES.

To tM Edit.or

if tlz~ Gospe?,lJfagazinc,

Mu: EDITOR, ,
SPENDING the evening

with a few chri'stian friends lately, one, on
whose veracity I can depend, related the following anecdote, which
he heard related by Mr. Heath, many years siuce at the Tabernacle,
, and who was a party concerned.
'

A WAYFARING MAN.
A REMARR:ABLE PHOvIDENCE.

Mr. Whitefield and Mr. Heath ,travelling in Scotland, Mr. Whitefield was invited to preach, he embraced the opportunity to speak
of him whoin his sou,t loved; after the' sermon a friend obiervcd to
the above gentleman, he wished he had known it before, as he
would ha,ve solicited Mr. Whitefield to have mentioned the case of
a poor widow with 'a large family, whose landlord had seized her
it-ll, and unless the rent ~oul4 be paiq, she, like her m~3ter, would
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]lave no place to lay her head in.' ." Mr. \Vhitefield, with a noble
generosity, which was his poillted characteristic, said, it js not too
late to beg,in now, and immediately gave five guineas; the rcnt
was raised, and the poor widow'sbeart was made tt! sing for joy, the garment of mourning was exchanged for that Qf praise:, '~ Tr~st
in him ye saints at all times; pour out your hearts ,before lllm, tor
God is our help."
•. ' ,
Mr. Heath knowing what great expenses Mr. vVhitefield \\(as incurring in hi::> various plans of doing good, ventured to hint; and.
cven expostulated with h'im, that his gift ill this instance was much
too large, to which Mr. Whitefield replied, "that w/zen God
bl'ings a C(lse of };el1l distress bif~re us, it is flwt we may relieve,it."
They had not proceeded long on'their journey before a robber
demanded their money, which th,ey gave. Mr. Whitefi,eld now
turned the tables on Mr: Heath, and reminded him how much better it was foX the poor widow to hav~~ .it than thus to be robbed of
it by the son of opprcssion. Mr. H. ackliowledged he' saw. the
hand of God in it; and Oll they rode, perhaps praying that the
poor widow's crus.c of oil, and handful of meal, might Jast her all
the journey through, till she was brought were, the inhabitants
hunger no more, and thirst no more; Oh blesse4 :state! qh happy
inhabitants!
They thus proceeded, when the highwayman returned and commanded them again to stop, saying he was not satisfied; and that
men of their appearance must hilve more money." Mr. Whitefielcl
declared he had .given him his all, which the robber affected not to
bel ie~'e; at length he said, "if rio mOTe money 'was to be had, he
would have I-llr. lVlzitejield's coat." Mr. Whitefield being cx-'
tremely Ileat in 'his tlerson, reluctantly pulled it Qff, and accepted
the much inferior coat orthe thief in return.
They then proceeded towards ~he 'next town, Mr. 'Vhitefield
often smiling at the uncouth appearance he made in the exchange
of his coat: (~oubt,less his fnind might be prawn' ou~ in' holy joy
for that robe that exactly suits the poor sensible believing sinner.
A robe wrought out by thy life and death, 0 blessed Emanuel, ig
which the whole church appears without spot or wrinkle, or any
such thing. :tyIay the writer plead nothing else, ,Jiving ~nd dying;
and may his readers say, none but Jesus, none but Jesus can do
helpless sinners good. Thanks be'to God for this" unspeakable

gift."

,

After some time they again 'perceived their assailant furiously
galloping towards them; as they had given him their· all they now
feared for their lives, and spurring their horses arrived at some cottages, were they took shelter, and, the highwayman was forced to
,desist. Thus how often are our extremities God's opportunity, in the mount of the Lord it shall' be seen.
.,
Finding themselves in a secure place, Mr. Whitefield, wanting
to adju~t l1is dr~ss, pulled off the high~ayman'~ coat, and finding
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it heavy ('m one side, 'searched the pocket to see \V,hat it contained,

,vIlen to their great surprize they found wrapped up one hundred
~uineas; which, perhaps, was the real cause of the highwayma!l~s
last, pursuit, and which he had f()l'got when be chatlged coats with
Mr. Whitefield.
"

To theeditop
DEAR

,

if

the Gospel lv{~gaz}lle.

SIR,

THE following extract from the late M,. Brine's tract on regeneration, conversion, and sanctification, may, perhaps, give some relief
to the inquirer concerning the meaning of H PN>g/i'essive Sanctifi~
cation," in your last wonth's Magazine. By giv:ing it a place
anwng your other ll1iscell~'nies, JOIl will oblige
'

'ONE OF YOUR READERS.

ON PROGR~SSI'VE S.;\NCTlFICA l'IqN.

iI

" SANCTIFICATION consists il~ a denial of our corrupt inclinations,
or in an abstinence from sin out of a regard to the authority of God
in the l<lw. vVhich eV,iclently St1pposes au approbation of both" the
prcce,pts, and prohibitions of the 1l,\1;V; or a likiugof whaJl it com~
mands, as good and lJoly, and an aversion unto what it forbids, as
evil or vile., This latter if? llsua1Jy calle<;l, 1X10nifi~at'Qn, and is one
consit;krabJe branch of our sanctification; wherein we ought, esp,e~
cially in a very strict manner, to, regard the principles and vi~ws
t,Jpon which we act in OUt' opposition to lust; fot: thf,:re may be ~tl
abstinence from acta, of evil, without a gr<tin of holiness in the heart.
H we forsake 51(1 only I from some prudential call:;;ideration, or
t.hrough the int111en~e of lega~ m,otives and ends, Cot)cupisc.ence
maintains its rule in OUf minds, and will continue :)0 to do, But
it is to be feared that many are insensibk ~f this, alld content themselves with a bar~ deniaLto gratify the flesQ in external acts, ami
ta.ke it to be true wortification~ whereof, in fac~, real mortification
of sin, they are utterly strangers to. And those who are truly gracious do not aJway!'i a:bstaif\ frow sinful a<:tiofls llpon cOllsideratlons
of a ,pure l holy, ~/ld spi\'itual natll~e,; far there he many m,otives
untQ'this abstincl1(;e froll~ evil, which have great influence upoo
the m\nd, that ~rise not from the principle of grace in the souls 0f
tl:.le sil\(ltsi and" tberefore, ,thGre is' gr0~t need t\arrp.~ly to observe
our h!,,-arts, and closely to examine upon what views we act. W'th.
, ,ot1~ this tbere will bt(' little or 1"Qa! holil1~ss, though Qur cOllduct
l11ay he' sUl;.h as raises i~ above th~, QellSlll'~ of tho~e who know'lIs
best. If we are engagQd in a sl?hi~I,1i\1 lllarmer, in, this most necessary hran~h .of our <;Itn)', Qut: Illinds wilt tal,a into QOI)sideration the
()vil n;;tturc of fjin i the manyoblig&ti1ms W~ are under, as canis.
tians, to leave every vice, <\fising from the will o~' God,' that w.e
shaQtd Qe ' hOly ill all mallll,e~ of (;onvet'satiQn a.nd. godliness;' <lod
frOIn t,he gre~t, and I:ltil'n~rous Mts oJ gQodues.~ he bl!ltl\ put furth in
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om favour-from a sense of the manifDIJ benefits which we receh"e
from him merely on the foundation of kindne!'s unmerited, nevet'
let us think that we are any further holy than we act under the influence of such li"-e considerations and motives, for if 'we do we
shall' form a mistaken oJlinion of ourselves; if we are not deceived
as to the being of grace in our souls, we certainly shall be ai to the
dCRrces of it. It is a very dangerous mistake to think that all opposition to sin is real mortifica~iqn; arid th~refore let us 10,?k.to a:11,
to om ends, and our· frames in all our actIOns. 1f we fUll' Jl1 tins
thing, very little real holiness will be found in o'm walk before God,
how free f1'Om blarnesoever it may be in the sight of men; ,
"Another branch of sanctification consists in an attendance to
holy duties, and the exercise of grace therein. T,he performance
of dutv, without the exercise of grace, brings no glory to God,
nor any spiritual advantage to our souls. We may maintain the
practice of religiol1s services in a regular manner, and yet be very
far from that spirituality and heavenly mindedness which our profession calls fo~" H OtH" graces are not acted in those services, the
discharRe of them is no evidence at all of our improvement, and
increase in IlOlt'ness, wherein lies the true natu1'C I if sanctijication, as
it is a pl'ogressive work upon our minds. llegeneration is sanctification radically; the advancel'nent of purity and spirituality is our
sancti'/ication, progressively considered. The Holy Spirit is ,the
efficient cause of it: as grace in the principJe is his production, so
the vigour and increase thereof are eHected by his benign influences; and many precious considerations he suggests to the h1ind~
to strengthen and invigorate the gracious prinq)ple in us, viz. the
10\le of Gou to us-the tender and intense affection of the blessed
.Jesus-the greatness of that salvation w/)ich we enjoy throuO'h his
obedience and sacrifice-the dignity that is conferred upon ~s, as "
we are constituted sons of God, by a sovereign act of his immense "
~oodlless-the title we h.ave to all sriritual and e;ernal blessinRs,
III consequence of our bell1g brought 1I1to that relatLOn. Our unLOn
to CI11"istis another consideration; wh€reby our hearts are ex'cited
e,irnestly to desire a conformity to him,' in meekness, ;'lowliness,
submL'sion to tbe will of God, and iLl' every other grace. Moreover the Dil1in y Spirit gives us views of the glory of the Lord in
the glass of the gospel, whereby owc are changed into the heavenly
ima.ge, from ' glory to glory.' He thl1t expects an increase of
grace and holiness in any other way will certainly find himself
sadly, mistaken in his expectations, let his endeavours be what they
may. The neW creature call1:lol be nourished and improved but
by feeding upon, and digesting spiritual food, which is Christ the
hread of life; unless we rt';ceive the nourishing milk, ancl gene.rous
wille of the gospel, we shall languish and decline'in our spii'itual
part. '.The want of tbis, -through one cause aI' anotber, is the occasion of that leanness of soul which most complain of at this time,
and it is to be feared not without great reason."
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lBlofltJrm> ~
THE CHRISTI.AN A SD UN-

n ELl EY'E It.
THE man that's taught' to mourn his Sill,
Is one whose soul'is born again,
0n Christ he cast his hope;
Faith leads him on to Calvary's cross,
'Where J eSlls hlln~ to save the lost,
And there his burden drop.
Chriat is a Saviour: to his soul,
He sings aloud '*he1'l. he beholds
Immanuel's preciolls blood;
'Ti, this which makes hill)'b6ld to s~y,
To heav'n there is no Other way
Then thro' this cdmson flood.
He loves to he"r the gospel preach'd, ,
He loves to hear himself abas'd,
And bO'iJli at J,esus' feet.
Then prid"'ilnd self, and ev'ry sin,
Sink low before Mount Zion's King,
And leave his soul to l,ove;
The humbling grace of pardon'u guilt
He now enjoys is sweetly felt,
,
Which left his soul abpve.
He forward goes, tho'·oft'cast.down
By foes he meets upon the ground,
Which leads to·Can.aan's land; ,
But when his Captain's voice he hear,
tly faith he puts to flight despair,
And find by grace L,~ 'tand~,
Then, 0 my soul, \vhat ca~;c for joy,
l.ift up thy voice, tbo' ,sin annoy,.
And praise Jehovah's \vay ;
~Twas he that saw me dead in sin,
'Twas grace that bid me live again,
J;J'hat taught me firs.t to pray.
'1'is grace which' shall complete the whole,
I know 'tis gface that saves the $oul
That /ly tl') Jesus' blood;
There's nOlle that ever perish'd yet,
'Vho bow"l beFore the mercies seat,
1mploring lacob's God.
But, 0 where grace has never come.
To bring a simple lva:,derer homCl,
, Ile's turs'd in all he 'does;
Tho' he may meet where saints are seen,
Tho' h~, may 'keep bis olltsiue clean,
He's (lead while there he goes.
Bound fast in dreadful chains of sin,
How dark and dislllal all within,
At hean he hates the Loru :
In soul at enmity wilh heav'n,
Nor feel to want his sins £orgiv'n,
Ht- post the downward road,

He wars with Christ, rejects his reign,
He scorns salvation thro' the Lat11b,
And uare him to his face;
Delights to serve the prince of hell.
Far olr from God he thinks 'tis well,
And spurns at sov'reign grace.
Secure in carnal ea;e he lil'es,
Nor fear to curse that name who gives
Him life, and all below;
No judgments stop his ~inful will,
He thirsts for that which leaus to hell,
Nor wish the Lord tu know.

Essex, Jan. 15, 1816.

J. G.

<D><D><D> <D><D>
THE VANITY OF ALL SUIILUNARY
OIlJEC1'S.

EM PTY anu vain are all pursuits,
:;hort of the Christian's prize;
Man's be,st-attainments sin pollutes,
While carnal Objects rise.
His way ~lay blossom 'like a flow'r,
And be with garlands strewn,
Blit in one short, one fated hour,
His honours all are flown.
\Vell might,wise Solomon exclaim,
Though deck'u with regal state,
That all bel~eath the sun you name
Is vanity's estate.
Excess of wisdoll1 genders grief,
And golcl produces strife;
Nor Rlirth, nor pleasure give relief,
13ut only burthen life.
The listening ear to human sounds
1n vain its sellse applies,
Nor fair creation's copious botAnds
Ev'r satiates the eyes.
'1'is all, 'tis altogether vain,
N or solid peace bes<ows ;
It serves to heat the madden'cl brain,
. But whence vexation flows.
Then let me L';)rd forego the race,
And concentrate my view; ,
Let me aspire to see thy face,
And bid-all else adieu.
Let Jesus be my t~ust, my stay.
Sole object of my love;
My life, my p«:'ace, my (mly way
To r~'st in heav'n abQve.

P. T.
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